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1. Debewering van Chun et al. (1992) datPhaffiaper eel bijna 4 maal
zoveel DNA bevat als Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is niet in overeenstemming metde analyse vanhet chromosomenpatroon vanbeide gisten
(dit proefschrift).
CHUN, S. B., J. E. CHIN, S. BAI, AND G-H. AN. 1992. Strain improvement of

Phaffia rhodozyma byprotoplast fusion. FEMSMICROBIOL. LETT.93:221-226.
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2. Hetkritiekloos ovememen vanvoornoemde bewering door Cifuentes heeft vervolgens geleid totdemisvattingdatPhaffia diploidis.
CIFUENTES,Antonie vanLeeuwenhoek,in press.
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3. Dewijze waarop Phaffiasporen vormt,hoeopwindend deze ook zijn
moge, wordt door Golubev (1995) ten onrechte sexuele reproductie
genoemd.
GOLUBEV,W.I. 1995.Perfect state ofRhodomyces dendrorhous (Phaffia rhodozyma). YEAST11:101-110
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4.Integenstelling tothetgeen door Lopes et al. (1991) wordt aangenomenvoor Saccharomyces cereuisiae,is selectiedruk wellicht niet de drijvende kracht voor plasmide-amplificatie in het ribosomale DNA van
Phaffia.
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1 9 9 1 . Mechanism ofhigh-copy-number integration ofpMIRY-type vectors into
the ribosomal D N A of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. G E N E 105:83-90.
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5.Hetgeld gestoken inhetzoeken naar leven opMars,zoueffectiever
besteed kunnen worden aan onderzoek tot behoud van leven op
Aarde.
6.Wiena twee jaar zijn/haar AlO-schap nogals hobby ziet, heeft of
gelukgehad ofis gekgeworden.
7. Door het streven vanvakgroepen attractief te blijven voor studenten,worden de laatsten vaak getracteerd op cijfers, die niet in overeenstemming zijn met hun prestaties.
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8. De wijze heeft geen onwrikbare beginselen, hij past zich aanbij
anderen.
(LAO-TSE)
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9.Hetsucces van"Paars"iste danken aanhetlaten varen vanprincipes.
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10.Dankzij hetonderwijs zijn erminder analfabeten enmeer idioten.
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(ALBERT GUINON)
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11.Deenige ernstige overtuiging dieeenmens dient tehebben,isdat
erniets teemstig moet worden genomen.
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(SAMUELBUTLER)

12. Argumenten uiteenmooie mond zijn onweerlegbaar.
(JOSEPH EDISON)
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1.
Phaffia rhodozyma: anunconventional yeast
Phaffia rhodozyma is abasidiomycetous yeast, that growsboth aerobically and anaerobically with a rather low optimum growth temperature of 21°C.The most distinctive
ultrastructural feature ofthisyeast isthe orange-red colorthat differs strongly from the
color of other red yeasts,like Rhodotorula and Rhodosporidium, as a result of the productionoftheuniquexanthophyll astaxanthin (Phaff et al. 1972).
Sinceitsisolation and description inthe seventies (Phaff et al.1972;Milleret al. 1976)
the unique astaxanthin producing properties ofPhaffia have led to speculations concerningitsuse asan attractive alternative for the chemicalproduction ofthis commercially
important fish-feed ingredient.Asaresult many studies onPhaffia were concerned with
thephysiology ofastaxanthin production and findingwaysfor improvement.
The academicinterest inPhaffia, however,isinparticular arousedbydifferences with
the well characterized ascomycetous yeasts on the phylogenetical, physiological (CHAPTER I), and geneticlevel (CHAPTER2 AND 3).
The natural habitat of Phaffia is on slime fluxes of deciduous trees at high altitudes
and is confined to high geographical latitudes.In the past century Phaffia was probably
isolated several times by different researchers. The first publication concerning this
yeast by Ludwig dates from 1891, describing the abundant presence of a particular red
micro-organism inthe sapoftrees,henamed Rhodomycesdendrorhous.
Several strains of the yeast were isolated after by Phaff and coworkers in 1967 and
1968and theyproposed the name Rhodozymamontanea (red sap ofthe mountains) but it
was until 1976when Miller et al. extensively described physiological and biochemical
properties,includingaLatindescription,andnamed itPhaffiarhodozyma.
As a sexual life cycle could not be demonstrated, classification of Phaffia was based
on ultra structural and biochemical properties. Phaffia was accommodated in the basidiomycetous yeasts (Miller et al., 1976)based on the ability to synthesize carotenoids,
the presence of a multilayered cell wall and an enteroblastic way of budding. Furthermore,anumber ofdifferences with other (basidiomycetous) yeasts,likeRhodotorula,Rhodosporidium and Cryptococcus,were found, necessitating the establishment of a separate
genus.(Kreger-vanRij1987,for asurveyofthe classification ofyeasts)
Since then, additional physiological and biochemical analyses of Phaffia led to differentviewsregardingthe classification ofthe yeast.
According to Miller et al. (1976) Phaffia could not be accommodated in the non-fermentinglarge genera ofthebasidiomycetous yeastsRhodotorula and Cryptococcus,because of its ability to ferment sugars.This separation was partly supported by the finding
that xyloseispresent in the cellwallofPhaffia (Sugiyamaet al.,1985),whichisabsent in
Rhodotorula.However, it also added to the many characteristics that Phaffia shares with
Cryptococcus. Furthermore it was questioned whether gaseous fermentation, now being
the sole feature that divided Phaffia from Cryptococcus,was a valuable distinguishing
feature.Phaffiabecame synonymouswith Cryptococcus.(Weijman et al., 1988),
Inaddition tothe moretraditional physiological andbiochemical classification criteria the use of DNA/RNAhomology studies is increasingly used as an additional tool to
estimate genetic relatedness among yeasts. Especially the use of ribosomal RNA
sequences (coding for 5.8S, 18S and 26SrRNA's) is extensive since these molecules are

well conserved, share a common evolutionary origin and can be readily isolated. Furthermore, so-called fingerprint regions of these molecules are sufficiently conserved, in
that strains of the same species do not differ significantly in nucleotide sequence, whereas the variability in these rRNAregions is adequate to discriminate between species.
The use of rRNA sequence homology studies indicated that Phaffiashould be retained as a separate genus. Yamada et al. (1990) found significant differences in the fingerprint region of both a 168bp partial sequence of 18SrRNA and 150bp partial sequence of the 26SrRNAbetween the genera ofPhaffia and Cryptococcus.
In 1995 Fell et al. further investigated relationships of basidiomycetous yeasts at the
species level by comparison of the RNA sequences of the variable Bregion (starting at
position 368 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae) of the 26 SrRNA.This method was found to be
adequate to differentiate between species. In this study it was found that Phaffia was
related to the genus Cystqfilobasidium. This genus forms secondary structures (basidia)
related to the sexual state (= teleomorphic state), produces teliospores (= thick walled
spores) and contains xylose in the cell walls.
Recently a stage in the life cycle of Phaffiawas demonstrated by Golubev (1995) that
is rather unconventional. Whereas in most basidiosporogenous yeasts the sexual life
cycle is initiated by the mating of compatible strains followed by the formation of dikaryotic mycelium, in Phaffia, under certain conditions, conjugation between a mother cell
and abud triggers the formation of a slender holobasidium with apical,thin walled spores.The formation of spores by self sporulating mechanisms have been described in the
telio spore-forming basidiomycetous teleomorphic yeasts. Here from a single cell a
mononuclear mycelium is formed with teliospores. However, in Phaffiano mycelium is
formed and the conjugation between a mother cell and a bud (pedogamy) with subsequent holobasidium formation prior to sporulation is an unknown phenomenon. Therefore Golubev proposed a new teleomorphic genus for this stage in the life cycle ofPhaffia, Xanthophyllomyces.
From the foregoing it can be concluded that based on taxonomic criteria Phaffiais a
quite unconventional yeast. It differs significantly from other (basidiomycetous) yeasts
genera byboth a unique combination ofultra-structural features and rRNA sequence.
Apart from rRNA genes no other genes had been isolated from Phaffiaand the genetic
information was confined to karyotyping by agarose gel analysis (Nagy et al. 1994). In
the following Chapters a genetic survey on Phaffiais described, showing significant differences with the genetically well-studied ascomycetous yeasts, with implications for
the development of a genetic transformation system for this yeast.
Outline of this t h e s i s
This thesis describes a study on the genetics of Phaffiaand the development of a transformation system. The genetical analysis of Phaffia includes a characterization on the
level of gene architecture and the genomic organization.
In CHAPTER I a historical overview is given on the classification ofPhaffia.
In CHAPTER 2 the isolation and sequencing of the conserved Phaffia actin gene is
described and a comparison is made with actin genes from different fungi. Both coding
sequence homologies and structural features of these genes were studied to provide
additional information on Phaffia'sclassification and to obtain more information of the
genetics of this yeast on the gene level. CHAPTER 2was published in "Yeast" (Wery et al.,
1996).

In CHAPTER 3 the genetic characterization of Phaffia is extended by analysis of the genomic organization of the multiple ribosomal DNA(rDNA) genes.Comparisons with 13different yeasts and filamentous fungi of ascomycetous and basidiomycetous origin are
made frequently to illustrate Phaffia's position amongst these. Several aspects are studied. First the exact number of the rDNA units and their chromosomal location was
investigated. Furthermore, the electrophoretic karyotype of Phaffiastrain CBS6938 and
its ploidy were determined. This Chapter additionally describes the introduction of
foreign DNA into Phaffia as an initial step towards an efficient genetic transformation
system. CHAPTER 3was published in "Gene"(Weryet al.,1997a).
The insight in the genetics of Phaffia has also provided a strategy towards the development of a genetic transformation system, which is described in CHAPTER 4. Parts of
CHAPTER 4 were adapted from a publication byVerdoes et al.(1997).An extended version
this Chapter willbe published in a volume of the Manual of Industrial Microbiology and
Biotechnology 2(Wery et al.,1997bin press)
CHAPTER 5 is closely linked to CHAPTER 4 in that the Phaffia transformation system is
described in more detail.The influence of electroporation parameters and different plasmids on both transformation efficiency and mode of integration was studied. Furthermore a possible unconventional manner of plasmid maintenance in the Phaffia genome is
discussed.
CHAPTER 5was submitted for publication.
CHAPTER 6, finally, deals with the economic importance of Phaffia for the production
of astaxanthin. The use of astaxanthin in the fish feed industry, its beneficial properties
for health and its possible future role as a food additive is evaluated together with the
application of Phaffia as a commercially attractive producer of the colorant. In this context, the use of recombinant DNAtechnology for improved Phaffia strains is discussed.
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2.
Structural and Phylogenetic Analysis of the Actin
GenefromtheYeastPhaffia rhodozyma
JanWety,MiekeJ.M.Dalderup,JoseterLinde, TeunBoekhoutandAlbertJ.J. van Ooyen

Summary
The gene codingfor actin from Phaffia rhodozyma was cloned and sequenced.The Phaffia
actin gene contains 4 intervening sequences and the predicted protein consists of 375
amino acids.The structural features of the Phaffia actin introns were studied and compared with actin introns from 7fungi and yeasts with ascomycetous and basidiomycetous affinity. It was shown that the architecture of the Phaffia introns most resembles
that of the basidiomycete Filobasidiella neoformans (perfect stage of Cryptococcus neoformans), whereas least resemblance occurs with the ascomycetous yeasts. Based on the
intron structure, the ascomycetous yeasts can be accomodated in one group in that
their splice sitesequences areverysimilar and showlesshomologywith the other fungi
investigated,includingPhaffia. Itwas demonstrated that the Phaffia actin introns cannot
be spliced in Saccharomycescereuisiae,which shows that the differences found in intron
structure are significant. Alignment of the Phaffia actin gene with the actin sequences
from the yeasts and fungi investigated showed a high level of homology both on the
DNAlevel and on the protein level. Based on these alignments Phaffia showed highest
homologywith F. neoformans andboth organisms were accommodated in the samecluster. In addition, the actin gene comparisons also supported the distant relationship of
Phaffia with the ascomycetous yeasts.These results supported the usefulness of actin
sequences forphylogenetic studies.The sequence presented here hasbeen submitted to
theEMBLdatalibraryunderAccessionNumberX89898.
INTRODUCTION

Phaffia rhodozymaisaredyeast,that produces astaxanthin asthemain carotenoid (Phaff
et al., 1972).Astaxanthin is widely distributed in nature giving crustaceans, birds (flamingo's), fish (salmon, trout) and many other organisms their distinctive orange-red
colourthrough their diet.
Phaffia is one of very few organisms known to synthesize astaxanthin.The growing
economic importance ofastaxanthin asafish feed additivefor the cultivation ofsalmon
and trouthas madePhaffia increasingly attractive as apossibleprofitable source.
Most studies conducted on this yeast were related to general physiological properties, related with taxonomy (Miller et al., 1976) and the physiology of astaxanthin production (Johnson and Lewis, 1979).
Based on classicalultrastructural and chemotaxonomic observations,likethe ability
to synthesize carotenoids, its multilayered cell wall, the enteroblastic way of budding
and apositive reaction to Diazonium BlueB, Phaffia is accommodated in the basidiomycetousyeasts (Milleret al.,1976;Sugiyama etal.,1985).Verylittleisknown aboutthegenetics of Phaffia and till date no genes have been isolated. In order to gain more insight
inthisfield,wehaveisolated and sequenced thePhaffia actingene.
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Actin plays a crucial role in elementary eukaryotic cellular processes like motility, cell
growth regulation, cell differentiation and provides structural stability (Stossel, 1984;
Pollard and Cooper,1986;Pollard,1990).
Apparentlythese functions have not allowed actins ofdifferent species from abroad
range of phyla to diverge significantly, since the actin protein is highly conserved.This
feature makes the actin geneuseful forphylogenetic analysis,especiallyin combination
with classical methods, that are mainly based on chemotaxonomic and ultrastructural
studies.Inthis context actin gene analysis has been used previously for the groupingof
organisms (Vandekerckhove andWeber,1984;Fletcheret al.,1994).
Inrecentyears molecular taxonomy offungi (e.g. rRNA/rDNAcomparisons) has been
shown useful for phylogenetic studies (Hendrikset al.,1991 and 1992;Berbee andTaylor,
1992a,b;Suh and Sugiyama, 1993;Wilmotte et al.,1993; Kurtzman, 1994).Itwas demonstrated that ascomycete and basidiomycete genera were well-separated by comparing
18Sand 26SrDNAsequences.Onlyfew fungal actin geneshavebeen isolated sofar and
little is known about the validity of using these genes for phylogenetic studies among
fungi.
This report describes the isolation and analysis of the Phaffia actin gene.As a first
stepto abetter understanding ofthe genetics ofPhaffia,the structure ofthe Phaffia actin
gene, including the presence, location, size and sequence of introns, was studied and
compared to the structure of actin genes from different fungi .In addition the expressionoftheintron containingpart ofthePhaffia actin geneinS.cereuisiaewas studied.
Finally we have compared the actin exon sequences in order to validate the use of
actin forphylogenetic studies among fungi.

MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Strains and media
Escherichiacolistrains DH5aand]M 109were used for transformation and amplificationofrecombinant plasmids accordingtostandard methods (Sambrook etal. 1989).
Phaffia rhodozyma strain CBS6938 and Saccharomyces cereuisiae strain 703 (ura3, trpl,
his3) were used in various experiments. Phaffia was cultivated at 21°Cin YPDmedium
containing1%yeastextract,2%bactopeptone,2%glucose.
S. cereuisiaewascultivated at30°C inYPDmedium.S.cereuisiaetransformants wereprimarily cultivated in appropriately supplemented minimal medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen
base, 2%glucose) and on YPDplates containing 50 ug/ml Geneticin (G418).Transformation of S. cereuisiaewas performed accordingto the LiAcmethod of Schiestl and Gietz
(1989). Total RNAwas isolated from exponentially growing S.cereuisiae transformants
mainlyaccordingtoLacyandDickson(1981).

Isolation oftotalPhaffia DNA
20ml ofYPDmedium was inoculated with a single Phafjfia colony Cultivation took
place at 21°Cunder vigorous shaking until OD600 reached 10-20.Cells were harvested
bycentrifuging for 5minutes at 5000xgand washed twicebyresuspending in 20mlof
ESC(60mMEDTA,1.2 Msorbitol, 0.1MNa3Citrate, pH 7.0).Cells were resupended in 3
ml ESCcontaining 2.5mg/ml Novozym 234™to form protoplasts.Incubation took place
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during 3 hours at 30°C after which the protoplasts were centrifuged for 5 minutes at
2000 x g.The pellet was resuspended in 10 mlT 5 0 E 2 o (50 mMTris,20 mM EDTApH 7.5)
containing 0.5% SDS.The mixture was extracted twice with an equal volume of Trisequilibrated phenol pH 8.0, chloroform, isoamylalcohol (25:24:1) by vortexing followed
by centrifugation for 5minutes at 20.000x g.
The upper aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh tube and 1/10 volume 3M NaAc
pH 5.2 and 2volumes of absolute ethanol were added.After vortexing, the mixture was
centrifuged for 10minutes at 20.000 x g.The pellet was dissolved in 0.5 ml TJQE-L pH 8.0
containing 0.1 mg/ml RNase A. Finally the DNA was purified by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation and dissolved in 0.5 mlT-j^E-^.

GeneralDNAmethods
Plasmid pTZ18R (Pharmacia) was used as a starting plasmid for all cloning steps.
Insert sequences originating from fractionated total Phaffia DNAwere isolated from 0.7%
agarose gels by agarase treatment according to the supplier (Boehringer). DNA fragments obtained by PCR were purified from low melting point agarose using the Magic
PCR Prep kit (Promega). DNA digestions and ligations were performed using enzymes
purchased from BRLand applied according to the suppliers recommendations.
Positive colonies were generally picked up by colony lifting and hybridization using
the DIGDNALabelling and Detection Kit,non radioactive (Boehringer). For DNA hybridizations digested total PhaffiaDNAwas transferred to nitro-cellulose filter and hybridization was performed according to standard protocols (Sambrook, 1989).
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Standard reactions were carried out in an automated thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer).
Conditions: 5 min. 95°C ,followed by 30 repeated cycli; 2 min. 94°C, 2 min. 45CC, 3 min.
72°C.Endingby 1cycle; 10min.72°C.
Oligo's used in this study;
Inverse PCR;
1. 5'-CGCCATCTTCTATAACAATACC-3'
2.5'-GCATCAAGGAGAAGCTCTGCTA-3'
Oligo's used for generation of the 0.7 kb alcohol dehydrogenase I(ADH1)promoter from
S.cereuisiae (Benetzen and Hall,1982);
3. 5'-GTAGTCTTCA:TGG£CAGAGCTCATCCTTTTGTTGTTTCCGGG-3'
4 . 5'-TGTATATGAGATAGTTGATTGTATGCTTGGTATAG-3'

Oligo's used for generation of a 0.2 kb part of the 5'end of the kanamycin resistance
gene (KmR) gene;
5. 5'-CTATCTCATATACAATGTGGATTGAACAAGATG-3'
6. 5'-GCGTGACTTCTGGCCAGCCACGATAGC-3'
Oligo's used for the generation of the intron part of the Phaffiaactin gene fused to the 5'
portion of the Km R gene from pGB-Ph9;
7. 5*-CTATCTCATATACAATGTACGTCGACATGCTTTC-3'
8.As oligo 6.Fusion PCRreactions were performed as described above,except that 2
DNA fragments with compatible ends were used as a template in equimolar amounts.
(Note:restriction sites are underlined, overlapping sequences bold)
Synthesis of cDNA and amplification by PCR was performed essentially according to
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Kawasaki et al. (1988).Oligo's used for cDNAsynthesis and amplification of mRNAoriginating from pSEP3;
9. 5'-TCAGAACTCCAAGCTTTACAATCAACTATCTCATATACA-3'
10.5'-GGGAATTCGCTTGGACTGAGCCTCGTC-3'
Oligo's used for cDNAsynthesis and amplification of S.cereuisiaeactin mRNA:
11.5'-TACTGAATTAACAATGGATTC-3'
12.5'-GAGCTTCATCACCAACGTA-3'
EcoRI Xhol

MscI

EcoRI

EcoRI

B
Plasmid

G418 resistance
5. cerevisiae

ILU

1

_

Splicing required in
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4-
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FIG. I .

(A)Restriction maps of plasmids pGB-Ph9 (CHAPTER 3),pSEP3 and pSEP4 (as described in MATERIALS
ANDMETHODS). act\ =Phaffia actin sequences. actlP = actin gene promoter. rDNA = Phaffia ribosomal DNA. adhl? =S.cerevisiae alcohol dehydrogenase promoter.
(B)Phaffia actin/Knr^ fusion in pSEP3 and expression in S. cerevisiae.
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Construction of plasmids pSEP3 and pSEP4
A1.4 kb EcoRIfragment containing the S.cerevisiae ARS1TRP1sequence (Stinchcomb et
al.,1979)wasinserted inthe ribosomalDNAportion ofpGB-Ph9(CHAPTER3).AMscIfragment containing the Phaffia actin promoter, introns and a 5' portion of the KmR gene
was deleted. Insertion of a MscIPCRproduct, in which the 5' portion of the KmR gene
(generated using oligo's 5and 6)was directly fused to the S.cereuisiae ADH1promoter
(generated usingoligo's3and 4),yielded pSEP4(FIG. I). PSEP3 wasobtained byinsertion
of a MscIPCRfragment containing the in frame fusion between a 0.9kb intron containing part of the Phaffia actin gene coding for 83amino acids and the 5' portion of the
KmR gene (generated using oligo's 7 and 8) driven by the ADH1promoter (generated
usingoligo's3and4).
Phytogeny
Phylogenetic relationships were inferred from the coding sequences of the actin genes
from Phaffia rhodozyma (this study),Filobasidiellaneoformans (EMBL U10867), Thermomyces
lanuginosus(EMBLX07463),Aspergillus nidulans(M22869), Schizosaccharomyces pombe
(Y00447),Saccharomycescereuisiae (J01310),Kluyueromyceslactis (M25826),Candida albicans
(X16377) and Absidia glauca (M64729)using neighbour-joining with Kimura 2-parameter
distances (Kumar et al.,1993).Robustness of the resulting tree was tested by bootstrap
analysis using 1000replicates.Alternatively, the sequences were analyzed usingPAUP
version 3.0s (Swofford,1991).

RESULTS
Isolation of the Phaffiaactin gene
TotalPhaJJfiaDNAwas digested with several enzymes and separated byagarose gelelectrophoresis. After blotting the DNAwas hybridized using a PCR amplified 200 bp
Kluyueromyces lactis actin DNAfragment. The Phaffia DNAonly hybridized weakly as
shownbythe rather faint signals (FIG. 2).

a

b c

d e

FIG. 2.

Southern blot of digested total Phaffia DNA, hybridized with a 200 bp K. lactis actin DNA fragment.
Lane a contains total K. lactis DNA digested with
Hindlll as a positive control, and lanes b-f contain
total Phaffia DNA digested with: b, EcoRI; c,
SaWEcoBl; d, Sail;e, Bg/II; f, EcoMBgRl.
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A 3.8 kb EcoRI-SallPhaffia DNAfragment, hybridizing with the K.lactis actin probe, was
cloned in pTZ18R.The resulting plasmid PGB-Phl was partly sequenced and based on
sequence comparison with the K. lactisand S. cereuisiaeactin genes (Deshler et al.,1989;
Gallwitz and Sures,1980)the 5'end ofthe gene includingthe promoter region wasmissing.
Therestriction sites around the Phaffia actin geneweremapped bydigestion ofchromosomal DNAwith several enzymes followed byhybridization with a 500bpSall-BamHI
fragment at the 5' end of Phaffia actin gene insert from pGB-Phl (not shown).A3.1kb
hybridizingfragment was detected usingXhol.Sinceitwasknown that a 1.4kbSall-Xhol
portion islocated at the 5' end ofthe actin insert in pGB-Phl,itwas concluded that the
hybridizingband contained a 1.7 kbsequence flanking the 5'end ofthe Phaffia actin insertinpGB-Phl.
This 1.7 kb sequence was isolated using the inverse PCRtechnique (Ochman et al.,
1988).Chromosomal DNAfrom Phaffia was digested with Xholand subsequently ligated.
PCR was performed with the ligated material using oligo's 1and 2(MATERIALS AND METHODS),that weredesigned onthebasis ofknown sequences 60bpdownstream theSallsite and 60bp upstream the Xhol-site.APCRproduct with an expected length of 1.7 kb
was obtained.
After digestion with Sail and Xhol the PCRfragment was cloned in the Sail site of
pTZ18R,yielding pGB-Ph2. A0.6 kb 3'portion of the Phaffia DNAinsert in pGB-Ph2was
sequenced and found tocontain the 5'end ofthePhafjfia actingeneincludingtheputativeATGstartcodon.Thusthe full length Phafjfia actin geneand promoterwere obtained.
The architecture of Phaffia actin introns and comparison with other fungal
actin introns
The 1808bp Phajjfiia actin gene codes for 375 amino acids (FIG. 3).The 5' part of the
gene contains 4 introns, ranging in length from 70 to 337bp. Sequence elements that
playanimportant roleinthe splicingprocess arepartly conserved.
In TABLE I the 5' splice sites,the branch sequences and the 3'splice sites are depicted.The 5' splice site, consisting of 9 nucleotides, includes 3 nucleotides of the exon
adjacent to 6nucleotides ofthe 5'part ofthe intron.Exonintron boundaries are indicated by a slash. If compared with the consensus 5' splice sequence CAG/GTAAGT0acob
and Gallinaro,1989),the 5' splice sites ofthe Phafjfia actin introns display 5to 7complementary matches.Inallfour introns the first and the last GT in the intron part ofthe 5'
splicesite are conserved.
In fungal introns the sequence NPuCTPuAC has been proposed as the consensus
branch sequence (Rambosek and Leach,1987).In this sequence the last A is considered
tobe important in the splicingprocess in that it isinvolved in lariat formation bycovalentbinding to the first G of the intron (Domdeyet al.,1984;Padgett et al., 1984).Based
on this criterion putative branch sites can be proposed within all four Phaffia actin introns. In these branch sequences 4to 6nts match with the consensus sequence. In all
four branch sites the first and fourth Tin the sequence as well as the important lastA
are conserved.
The3'splicesite (PyAG) iscompletely conserved inall4Phajjfia actinintrons.Thedistance between the putative branch sites and the 3' splice site ranges from 7-67 bp.In
mammalian introns this spacingvaries from 10-40bp (Green,1986;Padgett et al,1986),
in S. cereuisiaefrom 3-134bp (Gallwitz et al, 1987;Woolford, 1989)and in most ofthe in-
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troncontaining non actin genes in Schizosaccharomycespombefrom 3-16bp (Prabhala et
al., 1992).Similar to mammalian and S. porribe introns (Green,1986;Padgett et al.,1986;
Prabhala et al.,1992), Pystretches canbe assigned in this regionin the first 2intronsof
the Phaffia actin gene.Consideringthe complete intron sequences,except for the third
intron,theyallshowhighPycontent(64-68%).
TABLE I. Consensusactinintronsequences
size
(bp)

pos.

5'

Putative
Branch

1

338

3

CAT/GTACGT

TATTGAC

2

98

363

CTG/GTATGT

3

177

532

CCC/GTAAGT

4

71

778

TGG/GTTCGT

TATTAAC

18

CAG/TGA

1

52

12

AAG/GTACGT

AGCTAAC

7

CAG/TGC

2

45

145

CCC/GTAAGT

AACTCAC

5

CAG/TTC

3

47

258

CGG/GTATGT

TATTAAC

6

CAG/TGA

4

52

1068

TTG/GTAAGT

ACGTAAC

7

TAG/CCG

5

52

1260

GGA/GTAAGT

CGCTAAC

8

TAG/TCG

1

148

7

AAG/GTAAGC

TGCTAAT

15

CAG/AGG

2

157

187

TGG/GTATGT

AGCTGAC

10

CAG/TTC

Intron

Phaffia

F. neoformans

T. lanuginosus

A. nidulans

3'

Group

67

TAG/GGA

1

TTCTTAT

7

TAG/GTG

TGCTGAT

34

CAG/CTC

3

146

401

TCC/GTAAGT

TACTGAC

7

TAG/CGT

4

58

579

TGG/GTAATT

CTCTAAC

6

TAG/TAT

5

57

1410

ATG/GTAGGT

CACTAAC

7

TAG/TCT

1

111

7

AAG/GTAAGG

CGCTAAT

21

CAG/AGG

2

232

150

TGG/GTATGT

TGCTGAC

11

TAG/TTC

3

194

439

TCC/GTAAGT

TGCTAAC

9

CAG/CCT

4

59

665

TGG/GTAAAT

CGCTGAC

8

TAG/TAT

5

56

1497

ATG/GTATGT

CACTAAC

7

TAG/TCT

6

54

1786

AAG/GTATGA

GTCTAAT

7

CAG/CTC

1

1

1

S. bayanus

1

348

10

CTG/GTATGT

TACTAAC

29

TAG/AAG

2

S. cerevisiae

1

304

10

CTG/GTATGT

TACTAAC

39

TAG/AGG

2

K. lactis

1

777

7

CTG/GTATGT

TACTAAC

118

CAG/AGG

2

C. albicans

1

656

9

GTG/GTATGT

TACTAAC

9

TAG/AAG

2

UlSnRNA*

CAG/GTAAGT

U2SnRNA
Consensus!

TACTAAC
GTPuNGT

PuCTuAC

Pos. =nucleotide position of the intron within the gene. 5' =5' splice sequence,
ce. 3' = 3' splice sequence. Exon intron boundaries are indicated by a slash,
branch sequence and the 3' splice sites indicates the distance in nucleotides.
*Jacob and Gallinaro, 1989
t Rambosek and Leach,1987

PyAG
.Branch =branch sequenThe number between the

TCAACACAAC CGTCCGTGCC CAGGCCCCAT CTCTTTATTT CCCTCCTCTT TCTCTTCTTC
CTTCCTTCTT CCCGACCACC ACTCACTCTT ACTCTCTCTT TCTCTCAAAA CAAAACTCCC
GTACCTCCTC CACCTTTAAAAAGAAACAGT CTAGCCCACC AT GTACGTCGAC
Met
1
ATGCTTTCTT TCTCTTTCTG AAGTGTATGC GTGTGGTATT GTTATAGAAG ATGGCGATCG
GAAAGGCTCA TCGCCTCCTT TTTCTTTTTC ACTTCATCTG CGTTTCGCCT CTTTTTTTTT
TAAATCATCA TTTCTTCGTC TTTTTTGACA CTTGATTGTG CACTGCCCCT TTCTTTTTCT
CTTGCTTACG TCTTTCTCCT TCCCCGTCTT TGGATTTACC TCGGCCATCT TATAATCAAT
TCACTCTACC CTATTGACTG CGGCCTTATC ATCCATCCTT TTTTTTCCAT ATCGTGTGAT
GGATATGCGA TGGATTCTTC AACTCTAG GGATGATGAA GTTGCCGCC CTC
AspAsp GluValAlaAla Leu
5
GTATGTGTTT CTAAATATCT TCATGATGCG AATTGGCTCC TTGGCTCATA TCCGCTTTCT
TCGTTGTCTC TTGTAATGGT TTTCTTATCA TTCATTAG GTGATTGATAAC GGA
Val lieAspAsnGly
10
TCCGGAATG TGCAAG GCC GGA TTC GCC GGA GATGATGCTCCCCGAGCC
SerGlyMet Cys LysAla Gly PheAlaGlyAspAspAla ProArg Ala
15
20
25
GTC TTC CC GTAAGTACTA GTATCGTTTC GTCGAGCTTG GTTAAATTCA
ValPhe Pro
30
TGACAGAGCA AAAGCGATCC AAGAACATGC TTCACGTCTC AGTCTTGATA TTCGTAAAGA
CGGAGTGGCA ACTCCTTGTA TGGATGACGC AACTGCTGAT CGTACCTCTT TCTGAATTGG
TTAACCAATC TTCACAG CTCCATTGTTGGACGACCCCGACACCAGGGTGTT
Ser lieValGlyArg ProArg HisGinGly Val
35
40
ATG GTC GGTATG GGA CAGAAG GAC TCC TACGTT GG GTTCGTATCT
MetVal Gly MetGly GinLysAsp Ser TyrVal Gly
45
50
55
TTCACATCTC TTGATGTCGTAACCGGCTCT TGTTATTAAC CTGATGTCTT CTATGCGGCA
G TGAC GAG GCTCAG TCCAAG CGAGGTATTCTTACC CTCAAG TAC CCT
Asp GluAlaGin SerLysArg Gly lieLeu Thr LeuLys Tyr Pro
60
65
70
ATC GAG CACGGAATC GTCACCAATTGG GAC GATATG GAGAAGATC TGG
lieGlu HisGly lieVal ThrAsn TrpAspAspMet GluLys lieTrp
75
80
85
CAC CACACC TTT TACAAC GAG CTTCGA GTTGCC CCTGAGGAG CAC CCC
His His Thr Phe TyrAsn Glu LeuArg ValAla ProGlu Glu HisPro
90
95
100
GTCCTTCTTACT GAG GCTCCTCTAAAC CCCAAG GCTAACAGA GAGAAG
ValLeu Leu ThrGluAla ProLeuAsn ProLysAlaAsnArg Glu Lys
105
110
115
ATGACC CAGATCATG TTCGAGACC TTCAAC GCTCCCGCTTTC TAC GTT
Met ThrGin lieMet PheGlu Thr PheAsnAla ProAla PheTyrVal
120
125
- 130
GCCATT CAG GCC GTG CTTTCTTTG TACGCC TCTGGTCGAACCACC GGT
FIG.3.
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AlalieGinAlaValLeuSerLeuTyrAlaSerGlyArgThrThrGly
135
140
145
150
ATCGTGCTCGACTCTGGAGACGGAGTCAGTCACACTGTTCCTATCTAC
lieValLeuAspSerGlyAspGlyValSerHisThrValProlieTyr
155
160
165
GAGGGTTTCGCCCTTCCCCACGCCATCCTCCGATTGGACTTGGCCGGT
GluGlyPheAlaLeuProHisAlalieLeuArgLeuAspLeuAlaGly
170
175
180
CGAGACTTGACCGGGTACCTTGTCAAGTGCTTGATGGAGCGAGGATAC
ArgAspLeuThrGlyTyrLeuValLysCysLeuMetGluArgGlyTyr
185
190
195
CCTTTCACCACCACTGCCGAGCGAGAGATTGTTCGAGACATCAAGGAG
ProPheThrThrThrAlaGluArgGlulieValArgAspH e LysGlu
200
205
210
AAGCTCTGCTACGTAGCTCTCGATTTCGAGCAGGAGATGCAGACCGCC
LysLeuCysTyrValAlaLeuAspPheGluGinGluMetGinThrAla
215
220
225
230
GCTCAGTCTTCCCAGCTCGAGAAGTCGTACGAGCTTCCCGACGGACAG
AlaGinSerSerGinLeuGluLysSerTyrGluLeuProAspGlyGin
235
240
245
GTTATCACCATTGGAAACGAGCGATTCCGATGCCCTGAAGCTCTCTTC
ValH e ThrH e GlyAsnGluArgPheArgCysProGluAlaLeuPhe
250
255
260
CAGCCCTCTTTCCTCGGACTCGAGGCCGCCGGTATTCACGAGACCACC
GinProSerPheLeuGlyLeuGluAlaAlaGlyH e HisGluThrThr
265
270
275
TACAACTCGATCATGAAGTGTGATCTTGATATCCGAAAGGATCTCTAC
TyrAsnSerH e MetLysCysAspLeuAspH e ArgLysAspLeuTyr
280
285
290
GGAAACGTCGTCCTTTCCGGAGGAACCACCATGTACTCTGGTATTGCC
GlyAsnValValLeuSerGlyGlyThrThrMetTyrSerGlyH e Ala
295
300
305
310
GATCGAATGCAGAAGGAGATTACTTCCCTTGCCCCGTCGTCGATGAAG
AspArgMetGinLysGluH e ThrSerLeuAlaProSerSerMetLys
315
320
325
GTCAAGATTGTTGCTCCTCCTGAGAGGAAGTACTCCGTCTGGATTGGA
ValLysH e ValAlaProProGluArgLysTyrSerValTrpH e Gly
330
335
340
GGATCCATCTTGGCTTCCCTCAGCACTTTCCAATCTATGTGGATCTCA
GlySerH e LeuAlaSerLeuSerThrPheGinSerMetTrpH e Ser
345
350
355
AAGCAGGAGTACGACGAGGCTGGACCTTCCATCGTCCACCGAAAGTGC
LysGinGluTyrAspGluAlaGlyProSerH e ValHisArgLysCys
360
365
370
TTCTAAGTCAACAAAGTCTTTCTATCCTTTAAGGCAGAACGGTTTCTTTTCTT
Phe
375
FIG. 3 .

Nucleotide sequence of the Phaffia actin gene. The amino acid sequences of exons 1to 5 are shown below their respective DNA sequences. The splice sequences are underlined.
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The Phaffia actin intron architecture was compared to the actin introns of various ascomycete and basidiomycete fungi, including Saccharomyces bayanus, Saccharomyces cereuisiae, Kluyueromyces lactis, Candida albicans, Filobasidiella neo/ormans, Thermomyces lanuginosus and Aspergillus nidulans.The actin sequences were collected from the EMBL/GenBank
database. Based on this comparison the investigated species are divided into two groups.
Group 1accommodates the filamentous fungi T.lanuginosus and A.nidulans, and the basidiomycetous yeasts F.neoformans (the perfect stage of Cryptococcus neoformans)and P.
rhodozyma.
Accommodated in group 2are the ascomycetous yeasts S.cereuisiae,S.bayanus,K. lactis and C.albicans.In group 2the actin genes contain only 1intron, whereas group 1 actins contain 4 to 6introns.There is also a size difference. Group 2introns, ranging in size
from 304-777 bp are on the average significantly longer than the 52-337 bp group 1 introns.
Furthermore large differences exist between the consensus sequence elements
involved in splicing. In group 2 all 5' splice sites conform to the consensus sequence
C/QTG/GTAGT. The branch sequences in group 2 introns are all in accordance with the
sequence TACTAAC. Finally high homology also exists between the 3' splice sites of
group 2members.They all conform to PyAG/APuG.
In group 1little of the homology displayed in group 2 remains.The exon part of the
5' splice sequence shows no consensus at all,whilst in the intron part only the first GT
is maintained throughout the group. Other bases in the 5' splice site are more or less
variable.The branch sequences (TACTAACbox) in group 1introns also show a high degree of variability with only a well conserved second T and last A (branch point) and a Py
as a last base.The intron part of the 3' splice site is also well conserved in group 1 introns,however opposite to group 2the exon part does not comply with any consensus.
On the level of splice site consensus P. rhodozyma and F. neoformansshare a number of
similarities, that do not exist among the other members of group 1.
Phaffia intron 3resembles F.neoformans intron 2in that they both contain CCC/GTAAGT
as the 5' splice site.In addition the sequences GTACGT and GTATGToccur in both organisms as the intron part of the 5' splice site. Furthermore Phafjfia intron 4 and F.neo/ormans intron 3contain identical branch sites (TATTAAC)and 3'splice sites (CAG/TGA).
Phaffia actin introns cannot b e spliced in S. cereuisiae
From the foregoing it can be concluded that the Phafjfia actin introns differ from the S.
cereuisiae actin intron. We questioned to what extend these differences in intron architecture have influence on splicing efficiency and examined whether the Phafjfia actin
introns could be correctly spliced by S.cereuisiae.
Obviously at least some impairment of the splicing efficiency could be anticipated.
For example, the branch site sequences of the Phaffiaactin introns show little similarity
with the S.cereuisiae TACTAAC box. In addition the intron part of the 5' splice sites differs up to 2bp.
However it can be argued that there also exist similarities in the intron architecture
ofboth organisms. First like in S.cereuisiae,all Phafjfia introns are located near the 5' end
of the actin gene, opposite to A. nidulans and F.neoformans.It was shown previously by
Yoshimatsu and Nagawa (1994),that a 5' end positioning of introns is important for correct splicing in S.cereuisiae. Second the intron part of the 3' splice site is highly conserved, whilst the maximum distance between the branch site and the 3' splice site in
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Phaffia is 67bp.It was shown previously that a 66bp extension of this spacer in the S.
cereuisiae actin gene to 106 bp still allowed relatively efficient splicing (Cellini et al.,
1986).
Finallyonlythe first Phaffia actin intron exceeds the sizeofthe actin intron inS. cereuisiaemarginally,whilethe otherPhaffia actinintrons are smaller.
Toinvestigate the possible splicingofthe intronsbyS. cereuisiae,wehave constructed
plasmid pSEP3and pSEP4(FIG. I). InpSEP3the KmR geneisused as areporter gene for
the correct splicing ofPhaffia actin introns byS. cereuisiae.Itisknown that this transposonTn5encoded gene confers kanamycin resistance to E. coliand G418resistance toS.
cereuisiae(Jimenez and Davies, 1980).
Plasmid pSEP3 containstheARS1 sequence and theTRP1 geneofS. cereuisiae(Stinchcomb et al., 1979).It also harbours the KmR gene fused in frame to a 83 amino acids
codingintron containingpartofthe Phaffia actin geneunder controlofthe strongS.cereuisiaeADH1 promoter.Plasmid pSEP4differs from pSEP3 inthat the KmRcoding sequenceisdirectlyfused totheADH1promoter (FIG. IB).
AspSEP3and pSEP4were constructed using PCRtechniques, 3of each plasmid,obtained from independent E. coliclones were transformed toS. cereuisiaegivingriseto the
same results.
Transformants were initially screened for a TRP1 phenotype.Transformant colonies
were subsequently resuspended and dilutions containing 100-1000 cellswere plated on
YPD plates containing G418.Upon transformation with pSEP4, transformants were
obtained that were resistant to high G418concentrations exceeding 1mg/ml. However
pSEP3transformants did not show anyresistance at 50ug/ml,aconcentration at which
adaptation is observed in non transformed cells.This result indicated that the Phaffia
actinintrons inpSEP3 werenot spliced efficiently.

FIG. 4.

Agarose electrophoresis of PCR amplified
cDNA prepared from total RNA from 5. cerevisiaetransformed with pSEP3.
Lane a, 123 bp DNA ladder.
Lanes b - d contain PCR amplified products,
using primers located at each side of the S. cerevisiae actin gene intron, originating from: lane
b, cDNA from total RNA; lane c, total RNA;
lane d, total DNA. Lane e, 123 bp DNA ladder.
Lanes f - h contain PCR amplified products,
using primers located at each side of the Phaffia
actin in-tron containing part of pSEP3, originating from: lane f, cDNA from total RNA; lane
g, total RNA; lane h, plasmid pSEP3.
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Howevertheevent ofpartial splicingcould notberuled out,sincesomePhaffia actin introns share more homologies with the S.cereuisiae actin intron than other.Therefore it
was decided to analyze the RNAof pSEP3transformants by means of Reverse Transcriptase-PCR (Kawasaki et al., 1988).Copy DNAprepared from total RNAfrom apSEP3
transformant was amplified by PCRusing oligo primers that were designed on regions
atboth sidesofthe intron containingpart ofpSEP3.Nosplicingproducts couldbedetected, only a 0.9 kb PCRproduct representing amplified unspliced cDNAand contaminatingplasmid DNAwasvisible (FIG.4,lanef).
Asacontrolontheprocedure PCRwas alsoperformed onthe cDNAusingoligo'sthat
were designed on sequences of the S.cereuisiae actin gene at both sides of the intron.
Besides a 0.5kb DNAfragment originating from contaminating chromosomal DNAand
unspliced RNA,also a 180bp DNAfragment was obtained, which is exactly the size of
correctly spliced actin pre-mRNA (Lane b).From these results it can be concluded that
noneofthe Phaffia actinintrons canbespliced inS.cereuisiae.

Alignment ofactinsequences shows aclosephylogenetic relationship between
Phaffia andCryptococcus
It was investigated if phylogenetic studies based on actin homology were consistent
with the phylogenetic background of the fungi involved.Therefore the actin sequences
of S.bayanus,S.cereuisiae,K. lactis,C.albicans,F. neoformans, T. lanuginosus,A.nidulans,as
well as Schizosaccharomycespombe and the zygomycete Absidia glauca, that were not included in the intron architecture comparisons, were collected from the EMBL/GenBank
database.

P. rhodozyma

95

F. neoformans
T. lanuginosus

100

98
100

A. nidulans
S.pombe

98

S. bayanus
5.cerevisiae
K. lactis

100

68

C. albicans

A. glauca

0.01
FIG. 5.

Phylogenetic tree using nucleotides of the coding regions of the actin gene of some ascomycetous and
basidiomycetous fungi, including some yeasts. The tree was generated using neighbour-joining with
Kimura 2-parameter distance (Kumar et al., 1993). Bootstrap values are indicated on the branches and
branch lengths are indicated by the bar.
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After removal of non coding stretches (e.g.introns) the nucleotide sequences were aligned and phylogenetic relationships were inferred using neighbour-joining with Kimura 2parameter distances (Kumar et al., 1993).Robustness of the resulting tree was tested by
bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates (FIG. 5).The actin gene from the zygomycete A.
glaucawas included as an outgroup member.
The nucleotide sequence of the actin gene of Phaffia was found most similar to that
of the other basidiomycetous yeast, F.neoformans.These two species formed a well supported terminal branch (bootstrap value 95%).Two filamentous ascomycetous species,T.
lanuginosus and A.nidulans,forming a sister group with the afore mentioned basidiomycetes, are another well supported terminal branch.The ascomycetous budding yeasts S.
bayanus, S.cereuisiae,K. lactis and the anamorph C.albicans formed a well supported cluster,with the fission yeast S.pombeonly remotedly related. Essentially the same phylogenetic relationships were obtained using parsimony methods (data not shown).
The amino acid sequences of the protein resulted in the same phylogenetic tree
(data not shown).The actin protein of PhaJ^fia was found to be most similar with that of
F.neoformans. Surprisingly, the actin of S.pombe displayed a very high homology to the
Phaffia and F. neoformans actin proteins.

DISCUSSION
In this report the isolation, cloning and analysis of the actin gene from Phaffiarhodozyma
is described.This is the first Phaffia gene to be isolated and its architecture, involving the
presence of introns and their structure, was shown to be quite different from actin
genes studied sofar from genetically well studied yeasts like K.lactis,S.pombe and S. cereuisiae. Since the phylogenetic relationships of these organisms are in agreement with
the large differences in actin gene architecture, it was investigated whether this trend
was also present if more actin genes from various fungi were analysed and compared.
Acomparison made on the level of splice site consensus indeed supported the differences that exist between the species investigated. It was shown that the ascomycetous
yeasts are clearly separated as a group from the filamentous ascomycetes and the basidiomycetous yeasts including Phaffiaand F.neoformans.Moreover, the common basidiomycetous background of the latter two taxa was demonstrated by a number of similarities in splice site consensi, that were not shared with the other species.
The large phylogenetic distance between the ascomycetous yeast S.cereuisiae and the
basidiomycete Phaffia, as confirmed by actin intron comparison, was emphasized by the
fact that the introns of the latter were not spliced out by the first. In the past splicing of
the K.lactis actin intron and the Candida maltosa FDH1intron in S.cereuisiae was studied
peshler et al., 1989; Sasnauskas et al. 1992).Despite the fact these organisms belong to
different genera the splice sequence element homologies were sufficient for efficient
splicing.We demonstrated that none of the Phaffia actin introns are spliced in S.cereuisiae.
Apparently the splice site sequences, in particular the branch sites, diverge to much. In
this context it is noteworthy to mention that it was shown previously that the introns of
the xylanase gene of the basidiomycetous yeast Cryptococcusalbiduswere not spliced in S.
cereuisiae (Moreau et al., 1992).The putative branch sites in the introns of this gene
(Boucher et al.,1988),also differ significantly from the S.cereuisiaeTACTAACconsensus.
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The results obtained from the actin exon alignments are in accordance with earlier findings based on rRNA/rDNA sequencing studies. It has been reported that molecular
phylogenetic studies using 18SrRNA sequences divide basidiomycete and ascomycete
taxa (Hendriks et al., 1991;Suh and Sugiyama, 1993;Wilmotte et al., 1993).This is supportedbyouractin genecomparisons.Inaddition,in ourphylogenetictree the ascomycetous yeasts,except S. pombe, form a cluster distinct from the filamentous ascomycetous fungi.
Our study suggests a distant relationship between S.pombe and the ascomycetous
yeasts investigated.Partialand complete 18SrRNAstudies demonstated that S.pombeis
only remotely related with budding ascomycetous yeasts (Kurtzman, 1989;Sogin et al.,
1989;Erikssonetal.,1993).
Inconclusion,the results presented in this report show,that not onlybased onclassical taxonomic features but also on the level of actin gene architecture,Phaffia differs
greatly from the ascomycetous budding yeasts.This knowledge isvery useful in future
genetic research on this yeast.Furthermore, it was shown that actin gene comparisons
amongfungi areuseful forphylogenetic studies.
From the results described in this chapter it can be deduced that on the gene level
Phaffia is clearly distinct from genetically well studied yeasts like S.cereuisiae,K. lactis
and S.pombe.Furthermore,based on comparison ofboth the structure ofthe actin gene
and the DNA/protein sequence Phaffia is phylogenetically closer related to the filamentousfungi A.nidulans andT. lanuginosus.Thesameistrue forF. neoformans.
Thisconclusion was supported bythe finding ofVerdoeset al.(1997)that inphylogeneticanalyses thePhaJ^fiaglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (gpd)gene formed
a cluster with the gpd sequences of filamentous basidiomycetes. Significant lower
homologieswerefound withthe ascomycetous yeasts,likeS. cereuisiaeandK. lactis.
In addition it was found that comparison of codon usage of Phaffia in the actin and
gpdgene differed greatly from these yeasts, whereas similarity was found with codon
usageinfilamentous fungi.
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3.
High-copy-number integration into the ribosomal
DNAoftheyeastPhaffia rhodozyma
(Yeast; astaxanthin; transformation; geneticin; homologous integration; mitotic stability; genomic organization)
JanWery,Diana Gutker,Anton C.H.M. Renniers,JanC. VerdoesandAlbertJ.J. van Ooyen

Summary
Thisreport describes atransformation systemleadingtostablehigh copynumber integration into the ribosomal DNA(rDNA)of the astaxanthin producing yeast Phaffia rhodozyma. Aplasmid was constructed that contains the transposonTn5encoded kanamycin
resistance gene(KmR)fused inframe tothe 5'terminalportion ofthePhaffia actingene.
Thismarker,drivenbythePhaffia actin promoter,confers resistance to G418(Geneticin).
The plasmid also contains a rDNAportion that comprises the 18SrDNAand promotes
high copy integration leading to stable Phaffia transformants, that maintained the plasmid at high copy number after 15 generations of non-selective growth. Phaffia, strain
CBS 6938,was found to contain the rDNAunits in clusters distributed over 3chromosomes with a total copy number of 61.Phaffia transformants were shown to have over50
copies of pGB-Ph9 integrated in tandem in chromosomes that contain rDNAloci.The
chromosomal shifts that occuras aresult ofthese integrations as shownbypulsed field
electrophoresis stronglysuggestthat Phaffiaishaploid.
INTRODUCTION

Phaffia rhodozyma is an orange-red yeast,that produces astaxanthin asthe main carotenoid (Milleret al.,1976;Phaff et al.,1972).Based on classical ultrastructural and chemotaxonomic observations (Milleret al.,1976;Sugiyama et al.,1985)and the analysis ofthe
sequence and structure of the actin gene (CHAPTER 2),Phaffia is accommodated in the
basidiomycetous yeasts.
Astaxanthin has become of great commercial interest to segments of the fish farming industries, since the colorant is responsible for the pink pigmentation of salmon
and trout. Furthermore, apossible role of astaxanthin in the prevention ofhuman cancers and other degenerative diseases was demonstrated byJyonouchi et al. (1995). The
increasing economic importance of astaxanthin and the fact that PhaJ^Rais one ofvery
few organisms known to synthesize astaxanthin, has evoked the interest of industries
in thisyeast as apossible source ofprofitable astaxanthin production, as an alternative
for the tedious and costlyproduction of chemically synthesized astaxanthin (Englert et
al, 1977;Bemhard, 1991).Adrawback however, is the low astaxanthin production (400
ug/gdryweight) in wild type Phajjpa strains (Johnson and Lewis,1979), whilst the useof
astaxanthin overproducing Phaffia mutants is impeded by their genetic instability and
lowercellyield (Anetal., 1989).
Atransformation system for Phaffia leading to high-copy-number integration could
beofgreatvaluetoestablish stableoverproduction ofastaxanthin.Recentlya successful
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transformation ofPhaffia was described (AdrioandVeiga,1995)usingaplasmid without
homologous sequences.Transformants were obtained with low efficiency, maintaining
theplasmidepisomallywithlowstability.
The aim of this study was to obtain a transformation system for Phaffia leading to
high-copy-number integration and stable transformants.Therefore, aplasmid was constructed,that holds a3-kbPhaffia rDNAportion and the aminoglycosidephosphotransferase gene (KmR)drivenbythePhaffia actinpromoter.Transformants were analyzed to
determine themodeofplasmid maintenance,sitesofintegration,plasmid copynumber
andstability.

RESULTS A N D D I S C U S S I O N

Development af a transformation system forPhaffia
Cloningof a selectable marker:an actm-Km**fusion drivenbythe actin promoter
Due to alack of well defined auxotrophic Phaffia strains we determined the sensitivity
for various antibiotics.We found that Phaffia was sensitive for G418(Geneticin) at low
concentrations.Therefore we decided to use the KmR gene as a selectable marker in a
first step towards the development of a transformable plasmid.This transposon Tn5
encoded geneconfers kanamycinresistancetoEscherchiacoli(Jorgensen et al.,1979)and
G418resistance to Saccharomyces cereuisiae (Jimenez and Davies, 1980) and a variety of
othereukaryotesincludingmammaliancells (Southern and Berg,1982),providedasuitablepromoterispresent.
Toensure expression ofthe KmRgeneweused thehomologousPhaffia actinpromoter.Thefull lengthPhaffia actingene (designatedasactl)andpromoter (actlP)havebeen
previously cloned divided over two plasmids pGB-Phl and pGB-Ph2 (CHAPTER 2)(FIG. I).
From these plasmids a construct pGB-Ph7was obtained in which the KmR gene was
fused in frame toa0.9-kb 5'portionofactl,codingfor 83aminoacidsoftheN-terminus
ofthe Phaffia actin.Ithas been described previously that KmR fusions work well (Chen
and Fukuhara, 1988). The actl/KmR gene in pGB-Ph7is driven bythe Phaffia actin promoter (FIG. I).
FIG. I .

Cloning scheme of pGB-Ph9. PTZ18R (Pharmacia) was used as a starting plasmid for all cloning steps.
Insert sequences originating from fractionated total Phaffia DNA were isolated from 0.7% agarose gels
by agarase treatment according to the supplier (Boehringer). DNA digestions and ligations were performed using enzymes purchased from BRL and applied according to the suppliers recommendations.
Transformation of E. coliJM 109 was done according to the DMSO procedure by Chung et al. (1989).
Positive colonies were generally picked up by colony lifting and hybridization using -^P-labeled insert
specific probes according to the Colony/Plaque Screen manual by Du Pont. Plasmid DNA was isolated according to standard methods described by Sambrook et al. (1989).
The actin gene and promoter of Phaffia were previously cloned in plasmid pGB-Phl and pGB-Ph2
respectively (CHAPTER 2). After deletion of a Xhol internal fragment from pGB-Phl plasmid pGB-Ph3
was obtained. A 1.1-kb BamHl fragment containing the K m ^ gene was cloned in the Bglll site, yielding plasmid pGB-Ph5, that contains the Km^ gene downstream and in frame with the 0.9-kb 5' portion of the Phaffia actin gene (actl). The actin promoter (actlP) was placed in front of this fusion by
cloning a 1.8-kb Hindlll-Satl from pGB-Ph2, containing actW, in the Sall-Hindlll digested pGB-Ph5,
yielding plasmid pGB-Ph7. A 3-kb Sad Phaffia rDNA fragment was isolated after hybridization with a
1.7-kb Clal rDNA fragment from K. lactis (result not shown) and cloned into the Sstl site of pGB-Ph7
yielding pGB-Ph9.
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Cloning of a PhaffiarDNAportion to promote high-copy-number integration
and stability
Plasmid pGB-Ph7 carries the actl/KmR fusion marker, driven by actlP.Aswe were interestedinstablehigh-copy-number integration,itwasdecidedtoisolatePhaffiarDNA.
It has been reported previously that in the yeasts S.cereuisiae,Kluyveromyces lactis,
Yarrowina lipolytica and Candida utilisplasmids containing rDNAsequences are targeted
to the rDNA locus of the host cell and integrate, giving rise to stable transformants
(Szostak andWu,1979;Lopes et al.,1989;Bergkamp et al.,1992;Rossolini et al.,1992; Le
Dallet al.,1994;Kondo et al.,1995).It is also known,that in S.cereuisiaethe rDNAlocus
contains an autonomous replication sequence (ARS) (Szostak and Wu, 1979). Thus cloning of a Phaffia rDNA fragment in pGB-Ph7 could promote either episomal replication
or integration in the rDNAof Phaffia. A3-kb Phafjfia chromosomal Sad DNA fragment,
hybridizing with K. lactis rDNA(not shown) was cloned in the Sad site ofpGB-Ph7,yieldingpGB-Ph9(FIG. I).TherDNAfragment was sequenced and found to contain the entire 18SrDNA,based on comparison with several 18SrDNA'sfrom other yeasts and fungi
(resultnotshown).
Transformation of Phaffiawith pGB-Ph9
The sensitivity of Phaf/ia, strain CBS6938, for G418 was determined. We found that
growth inhibition of Phaffia cells on G418containing agar plates depended on the cell
density.
Using107cellsperplate,anticipatingthe amount ofcellsthat areplated in ourtransformation experiments, no background growth was observed at 40 ug/ml G418.
Transformation of Phaffia with pGB-Ph9 could be successfully performed according to
both the method ofElbleet al.(1992), with modifications (FIG.2)and the electroporation
method asdescribedbyFaberetal.(1994).
Bothcircular and Bgllllinearized pGB-Ph9weretransformed. SincepGB-Ph9contains
a unique Bglll site in the rDNA portion, located in the 18S rDNA gene, the use of Bglll
linearized plasmid could facilitate integration in the rDNA locus of the host. Indeed
transformants were obtained at a frequency of 5/ugtransforming DNAusing linearized
plasmid.Notransformants couldbeobtained usingcircular plasmid.
Analysis of transformants; pGB-Ph9 is stably integrated at high-copy-number
in the genomic DNAof Phaffia transformants
Toexamine the presence ofplasmid pGB-Ph9,15transformant colonies were cultivated
under selective pressure and chromosomal DNAwas isolated. After digestion with
BamHIand gel electrophoresis, the DNAwas transferred to nitro-cellulose and hybridized with aPhafjfia rDNAprobe (FIG. 2).From 15DNAisolates 12were shown to contain a
pGB-Ph9specific 5.2-kbBamHIDNAfragment containingthe 3-kbrDNAsequence.
Thecopynumber ofpGB-Ph9inthe transformants varied asdeduced from thehybridization signal intensities. It can be concluded, by comparing the hybridization signals
ofthe chromosomal rDNAand theplasmid specific rDNA,that alltransformants carried
multiple copiesofthe plasmid.
Phaffia transformants were only obtained using linearized plasmid, indicating an
integration event and suggesting the absence of an ARS.Furthermore Phafjfia transformants maintained theirresistance toG418after growingfor over 15 generations under
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FIG. 2.
Presence of plasmid in several Phaffia transformants. Transformation of Phaffia rhodozyma strain CBS
6938 was performed using a procedure as previously described (Elble, 1992) with following modifications: 10' early logphase Phaffia cells and 10 ug transforming plasmid DNA were used per transformation. Incubation of the cell/DNA mixture in PLATE (poly ethylene glycol/lithium acetate/Tris-EDTA)
took place during 40 hours at 21°C. After this incubation the cells were harvested and resuspended in
0.5 ml YPD medium. Following a 2-h incubation at 21°C, the cells were spread on selective YPD agar
plates containing 40 ug/ml G418. Total DNA from 15 Phaffia transformants was digested with BamHI.
Following agarose gel electrophoresis, the digested DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose filter and
hybridized with a •'•^P-labeled Phaffia rDNA probe, mainly according to Sambrook et al. (1989). The
autoradiogram was scanned with a Magiscan 2 apparatus and the intensity of the bands was quantified
using the computer programme Genias (General Image Analysis Software). (A) Lane 1 contains BamHI
digested total DNA from Phaffia, strain CBS 6938; Lanes 2-16 contain BamHI digested total DNA
from independent Phaffia pGB-Ph9 transformants. The number of plasmid copies as deduced from the
comparison of the hybridization signals are depicted for each transformant, assuming 61 copies of
rDNA within the parental strain. Lane 2, 43; 3, 20; 4, no DNA; 5, 14; 6, 45; 7, 45; 8, 26; 9, 0; 10, 52;
11, 34; 12, 0; 13,46; 14, 29; 15, 27; 16, 46. A schematic map is drawn in (B),illustrating that multiple
copies of plasmid are tandemly integrated in the genomic rDNA of Phaffia transformants. The linearizing enzyme Bglll and the enzymes used for hybridization studies (BamHI and Hindlll) are depicted.
Legend: G418 resistance, actl/Km^ fusion, driven by the actin promoter; n, number of copies.
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non-selective conditions (results notshown).This isin agreement with earlier findings,
that integration leads to stable transformants, maintaining their genotype even after
many generations ofnon selective growth (Bergkamp etal., 1992;Lopes etal.,1989).
Tofurther examine themode ofmaintenance ofthe plasmid, DNAisolated fromtwo
Phaffiatransformants, G418-1andG418-2,grown under selective andnon-selective conditions (15generations), was analysed by gel electrophoresis. Results obtained with
G418-1DNAare depicted in FIGURE3.
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Maintainance of plasmid copy number in a Phaffia transformant after long term non-selective growth.
Phaffia rhodozyma strain CBS 6938 wascultivated inYPD medium. Total DNA was isolated, anddigested with Bglll andHi«dIII. The DNA's were analyzed byagarose gelelectrophoresis followed byethidium bromide staining (A). Phaffia transformant G418-1 was grown in either selective YPD medium,
containing 50 pg/ml G418, and non-selective YPD medium, for 15generations. Total DNAfrom cells
from both cultures was isolated, digested with Bgtll andHindlll andanalyzed (A).The DNA's were subsequently transferred to Nytran NY-13-N filters (Schleicher and Schuell) and hybridized with pTZ18R
using theDIGNucleic Acid Detection Kit (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica) following the suppliers
recommendations (B).
(A) Ethidium bromide stained agarose gel.Lanes 1-3 contain Bglll digested total DNAfrom: 1, wild
type Phaffia; 2, transformant G418-1 (selective); 3, G418-1 (non-selective). Lanes 5-7 contain H/«dIII
digested total DNA from 5,wildtype Phaffia; 6,transformant G418-1 (selective); 7,G418-1 (non-selective). Lanes 9-11 contain undigested total DNAfrom 9, wildtype Phaffia; 10, transformant G418-1
(selective); 1 1 ,G418-1 (non-selective), lanes4 and8 contain Bglll digested pGB-Ph9.
(B)Blot ofagarose gelasshown in(A).

In the lanes containing total undigested DNA only the high molecular weightDNA
hybridizes with a plasmid specific probe.There isnohybridization signal present inthe
lower plasmid specific regions,which shows that pGB-Ph9ismostly integrated.
In thelanes with Bglll digested chromosomal DNAfrom transformant G418-1a10.5kb fragment was prominently visible,which wasidentified aspGB-Ph9by hybridization
(FIG. 3).This result shows that theBglll linearization site hasbeen correctly repaired on
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the chromosomal rDNA copy by gap repair. Digestion of G418-1 DNA with Hindlll also
yielded a band of 10.5-kb. Since pGB-PH9 contains a single Hindlll site,this indicates that
the plasmid is integrated in tandem (FIG.2B).
The intensities of the bands representing pGB-Ph9 and the host rDNA in the ethidium bromide stained gel are similar, revealing high copy number integration (FIG. 3).An
identical pattern is observed in the case of DNA isolated from G418-1 cells after long
term non-selective growth. Since the intensity of the plasmid band is not affected, it can
be concluded that the plasmid copy number is maintained. Similar results were obtained with transformant G418-2.
It has been shown previously (Lopes et al., 1989) that high copy number integration
of plasmid into the rDNA coincides with low expression of the marker gene.To investigate this, the resistance of Phaffiatransformant G418-1was determined by exposure to
increasing concentrations of G418 (TABLE I).
At a concentration of 600 ug/ml G418 none of the plated cells survived. It has been
reported previously that S.cereuisiae and K.lactis transformants, carrying the Km R gene
driven by its natural promoter on episomally maintained plasmids, are resistant G418concentrations up to 1 mg/ml (Chen and Fukuhara, 1988; Das and Hollenberg, 1982;
Jimenez and Davies, 1980).Thus it can be concluded, that despite high copy integration
of pGB-Ph9,G418-1shows a rather limited resistance toG418.
This also could explain the low efficiency of transformation. Apparently transformation of Phaffia will only be successful if the copy number of pGB-Ph9 has reached a critical point in early stages.Any cell that carries less copies willbe killed off byG418.

TABLE I. G418 resistance of Phaffia transformant G418-l a
[G418]ug/ml

a

Phaffia G418-1

Phaffia (CBS6938)

Dil.= 10-4
(OD600=7)

Dil.=10-5
(OD600=7)

DiUO
(OD600=5)

0

>300

74

>300

200

>300

61

0

300

>300

13

400

212

2

500

10

0

600

0

100 pi of two dilutions of exponentially growing Phaffia cells were plated on agar medium slants containing different amounts of G418. Culture conditions used; wild type Phaffia was cultivated at 21°C in
YPD medium containing 1% yeast extract, 2 % bacto peptone, 2 % glucose. Phaffia transformant
G418-1 was cultivated in YPD containing 50 ug/ml G418. Plates containing G418 (YPD + 2 % agar)
were obtained by adding a filter sterile lOOOx concentrated solution of G418 in water to hand warm
YPD agar medium before plating. The plated Phaffia cellswere allowed to grow for 3 days at 21°C.
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PlasmidpGB-Ph9integratesinrDNAclusters,thataredistributedover3chromosomesinthePhaffia genome
The genomicorganization ofthe multiplerDNAgenesinPhaffia, includinglocation and
copynumber,wasunknown.
In the ascomycetous yeasts studied so far, like S.cereuisiae (Petes, 1979),K.lactis, K.
uncfeerhamii, Pachysolen tannophilus, Schizosaccharomycespombe and Torulaspora delbrucfeii
(Maleszka and Clark-Walker, 1993) as well as the ascomycetous fungi Aspergillusniger,
Aspergillusnidulans(Debetset al.,1990), and Podosporaanserina (Osiewaczet al.,1990)the
rDNAisorganizedinclustersthat aremainlylocated onasinglechromosome. However,
the zygomyceteAbsidiaglauca(Kayser andWostemeyer,1991),thebasidiomyceteAgaricus bisporus (Lodder et al., 1993) and the basidiomycetous yeast Candida Glabrata (Maleszka and Clark-Walker, 1993) are examples of the fewer fungi known to carryrDNA
clustersondifferent chromosomes (TABLE 2).
Thelocation ofthe rDNAgenesinPhaffia wasdeterminedbyseparatingthechromosomesbymeans ofcontour-clamped homogeneous electric field electrophoresis(CHEF)
followedbyhybidizationwiththe3-kb Sad Phaffia rDNAfragment from pGB-Ph9(Fig.4).
TABLE2.LocationandcopynumberofrDNAunitsindifferentyeatsandfungi
Organism

Y/F

A/B

rDNA
Copynr.

S.cerevisiae

Y

A

140

1,2

K. lactis

Y

A

68

3

K. wickerhamii

Y

A

72

3

P. tannophilus

Y

A

28

3

T. delbruckii

Y

A

115

3

S. pombe

Y

A

117

3

Y. lipolytica

Y

A

-

4

P.anserina

F

A

-

5,6

A. nidulans

F

A

60

7,8

A. niger

F

A

-

8

A. glauca

F

Z

-

4

9

A. bisporus

F

B

-

2

10,11

C. glabrata

Y

B

100

2

3

P. rhodozyma

Y

B

61

3

This report

Chrom.

Ref.

Abbreviations: A, ascomycete/ascomycetous; B, basidiomycete/basidiomycetous; Chrom., numbers of
chromosomes carrying rDNA repeats; E, filamentous fungus; Ref., references; Y, yeast; Z, zygomycete.
References cited: 1. Rubin and Sulston, 1973; 2. Petes, 1979; 3. Maleska and Clark-Walker, 1993; 4.
Fournier et al., 1986; 5. Osiewacz et al., 1990; 6. Javerzat et a l , 1993; 7. Timberlake, 1978; 8. Debets
et al., 1990; 9. Kayser and Wostemeyer, 1991; 10.Royer et al., 1992; 11. Lodder et al. 1993
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Localization of rDNA clusters in the Phaffia genome and sites of integration of plasmid pGB-Ph9 in
Phaffia transformants G418-1 and G418-2. Chromosomes from wild type Phaffia, strain CBS6938, and
transformants G418-1 and G418-2 were separated by means of countour-clamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) electrophoresis (A), hybridized with an rDNA probe (B) and a K m ^ gene specific
probe (C). Preparation of chromosomal samples and pulsed field gel electrophoresis, using the Gene
Navigator™ system (Pharmacia-LKB), were carried out as described previously (Nagy et al., 1994).
Chromosomal DNA from S. cerevisiae and Hansenula wingei (purchased from Gibco-BRL) were used
as size markers. DNA bands representing Phaffia chromosomes are denoted by Roman numerals.
Asteriks indicate shifts of chromosomal bands from transformants G418-1 (1) and G418-2 (2). Lane 1,
chromosomal DNA from Phaffia strain CBS 6938; lane 2, chromosomal DNA from Phaffia transformant G418-1; lane 3,chromosomal DNA from G418-2.

The CHEFgel showed 8 chromosomal bands, numbered from I to VIII,that range in
length from 1 to3.4Mb,whichisinaccordancewith theresultsofNagyet al.(1994).The
band between the chromosomeslabeledVand VIis considered tobe aresult ofdegradation rather than ofaseparate chromosome asitspresencecouldnotbe confirmed in
otherCHEF analyses.
After hybridization with the rDNAprobe (FIG.4, PANELB) 3chromosomes (III,Vand
VIII),sizing1.2,1.7and 3.4Mb,gaveasignal,indicatingthat the rDNAclustersin Phaffia
are distributed over 3chromosomes.This result conflicts with the previous finding that
the rDNAunitsweretobelocated mainlyon 1chromosome (Nagyet al.,1994).Thisdiscrepancy couldbe explained bythe fact that Nagyet al.used aheterologousAspergillus
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nidulans rDNA sequence as a probe in their hybridization experiments. Our results support the trend that the rDNA clusters in basidiomycetous yeasts, like Phaffia,and fungi
studied so far reside on more than one chromosome (TABLE2).
Besides the location of the rDNA clusters, the copy number of the rDNA units in
Phaffia was also determined. Great differences exist in rDNA copy number among
yeasts. It was shown by Maleszka and Clark-Walker (1993) that among 6 different yeast
species rDNA copy numbers varied from 28 (P.Tannophilus) to 117 (S.pombe), whilst the
yeasts S. cereuisiae and K.lactis contain on the average 150 and 60 copies respectively
(Maleszka and Clark-Walker, 1989;Warner, 1989).
The copy number of the rDNA units and the size of the rDNA clusters on the different chromosomes of wild type Phaffiawas estimated by means of CHEFanalysis (FIG.5).
Total DNA of Phaffia was digested with BstEII. Since there is no BstEII site in thePhaffia
rDNA gene (not shown) the rDNA clusters will be excised from the genomic DNA upon
digestion with this enzyme.The clusters were separated by CHEF and the gel was stained in ethidium bromide.The gel showed 3high molecular DNAbands sizing 0.10, 0.12
and 0.30 Mb (FIG 5A, lane 2).They were identified as rDNA stretches after hybridizing
with the PhaffiarDNA probe (FIG. 5B).The rDNA cluster of S.cereuisiae, that is located on
the largest chromosome also hybridizes weakly to this probe.
The size of single Phaffia rDNA unit is 8.5-kb (FIG. 3), therefore the rDNA clusters
account for approximately 12,14 and 35 copies adding up to a total of 61. In this calculation we have neglected the size of the sequences flanking the rDNAclusters, since BstEII
recognizes 6nucleotides and cuts relatively frequently.

FIG. 5.

CHEF gel analysis of the rDNA clusters of Phaffia.
Chromosomal DNA from wildtype Phaffia, strain
CBS6938, was digested with BsfEII and separated by
CHEF (A).
The CHEF gel was hybridized with a Phaffia rDNA
probe (B). Separation conditions as described previously (FIG. 4) with following adjustments: switching times and voltage used: 200 V for 20 h with a
switching time of 90 s. Lane 1 contains chromosomes
of S. cerevisiae; lane 2 contains chromosomal DNA
digested with BstEII from wildtype Phaffia.
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In order to investigate whether plasmid pGB-Ph9 is targeted to the rDNA loci during
transformation, the chromosomes of transformants G418-1 and G418-2 were analyzed
by CHEF (FIG. 4).Since it was already established that these transformants carried pGBPh9 at high copy number, changes in the electrophoretic migration of especially the
chromosomes carrying the rDNArepeats were anticipated.
Indeed, both transformants differ from wild type in that the chromosomes III and V,
containing rDNAloci, are shifted to higher molecular weights (FIG.4,panel A).For transformant G418-1 the size of chromosome III has increased by 0.2 Mb to 1.4 Mb, whereas
the size of chromosome V has increased by 1.2 Mb to 2.9 Mb.This was confirmed by
hybridization with an rDNA probe (FIG. 4, panel B).For transformant G418-2, hybridization signals are present at approximately 1.3 mb and 2.9 mb after hybridizing with the
rDNAprobe (FIG.4,panel Aand B).
It was shown previously for K.lactis (Maleszka and Clark-Walker, 1990) and N.crassa
(Russell and Rodland, 1986), that the rDNA copynumber may vary among different
strains of the same species,which could affect the electrophoretic migration of chromosomes carrying rDNA.Therefore hybridization with a Km R gene specific probe was performed additionally to confirm the integration of plasmid in these chromosomes (FIG. 4,
panel C).In case of transformant G418-1, both shifted chromosomal bands hybridized
with this probe. However, in case of transformant G418-2, a plasmid specific signal is
solely present at approximately 2.9 mb. At the position of the other shifted chromosomal band (1.3mb),that hybridized with with the rDNAprobe, no signal is observed. This
result suggests that this chromosomal band shift is rather a result of a variation in the
size of the rDNA cluster than an integration event.
In conclusion, Phaffiatransformants were shown to have multiple copies of plasmid
integrated in chromosomes carrying rDNA clusters. One transformant, G418-1, was
shown to carry multiple plasmid copies in at least two chromosomes, whereas in transformant G418-2 multiple copies of plasmid were integrated in at least one chromosome.
As a result the molecular weight of these chromosomes increased. The integration of
few plasmid copies in the large rDNA carrying chromosome VIII could not be ruled out.
In addition, it was shown that the change of the chromosomal molecular weight may
not be solely due to the integration of plasmid. Other effects like rDNA cluster variation
may also play a role.Therefore, the increase of the molecular weight of the chromosomes that were shown to contain plasmid DNAmay not be proportional to the number of
plasmid copies integrated.

Phaffia, CBS6938,shows haploid features
Till date the ploidy of Phaffia was unknown. Several reports show conflicting evidence in
this matter. It was suggested by Chun et al. (1992) that based on DNA content, Phajjfia is
diploid. Furthermore, Adrio et al. (1993) reported that auxotrophic Phaffiamutants could
successfully be obtained only if the potent mutagen N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine was used followed by enrichments techniques.This result also suggested a ploidy
higher than haploid. In contrast, Girard et al. (1994), readily obtained great numbers of
colour mutants of Phaffia, accumulating various carotenoids, by ultraviolet and ethylmethane sulphonate treatment.This result is in accordance with haploidy.
Our results strongly suggest that Phaffia CBS6938ishaploid.The CHEFgel (FIG.4)clearly shows that chromosome III and Vfrom wild type Phaffiacan be shifted as a result of
high-copy-number integration to higher regions,leaving no chromosome on the original
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location.This event is most likely to occurif the chromosomes carrying the rDNAclusters areuniquelypresent andthusbepartofahaploid genome.

CONCLUSIONS
Anintegrative transformation system for Phaffia rhodozyma has been developed, usinga
vector that confers G418resistance to Phaffia and contains rDNAsequences promoting
stable,high-copy-number integration.These features make this transformation system
very useful for the overexpression of genes involved in e.g.rate limiting conversions in
the astaxanthin biosynthesis pathwayofPhaffia.
In addition, to our knowledge Phaffia is the only basidiomycetous yeast for which a
transformation system has been developed, which leads to high-copy-number integration. Since Phaffia differs, both physiologically and genetically, from ascomycetous
yeasts that were traditionally used as ahost for recombinant protein production,likeS.
cereuisiae,Sz.pombe and K. lactis,this may offer new possibilities for the overexpression
ofeithernewgenesorgenesthat arepoorlyexpressed inthe organisms used sofar.
The finding that the multiple rDNA units in Phaffia are clustered in three repeats
divided over 3different chromosomes adds to the many differences with the common
yeasts.This has affected the strategy for development of a transformation system for
Phaffia.
Although ashort description ofsuch transformation system was given in thisChapter, a rationale for the strategy used and the manner in which the increasing genetic
knowledge ofPhaffia has contributed tothis system isdescribed inthe next CHAPTER4.
Inaddition,methodologies inyeasttransformation and theirusefor the developmentof
agenetictransformation forPhaffia arediscussed indetail.
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4.
Towards an efficient genetic transformation systemforPhaffia rhodozyma
JanWery,Jan C.VerdoesandAlbertJ.J.vanOoyen
INTRODUCTION

The yeast Saccharomyces cereuisiae has been extensively studied on the molecular level
and has been accessible for recombinant DNAtechniques since its the development as a
host for transformations, almost 20years ago (Beggs,1978;Hinnen et al.,1978).
The vast genetic knowledge about S.cereuisiae and the many genes isolated have been
useful in the development of transformation systems for an increasing number of
industrially important yeasts,that all share ascomycetous features with S.cereuisiae.
In CHAPTER 3 integration of plasmid in the Phaffia genome was already established,
however with low efficiency.
In this Chapter the strategies towards the development of an efficient transformation
system for Phaffia is described. Specific methods and problems in the different stages
will be discussed and a comparison is made with the development of basic transformation systems for the industrially important yeasts Kluyueromyces lactis, Pichia pastoris,
Hansenula polymorpha and Yarroiuia lipolytica to provide insight in the considerations for
choosing a specific strategy.

Development ofatransformation system (ingeneral)
Introduction offoreignDNA
A transformation system depends on, first, the introduction, second, the maintenance
of foreign DNAin the host organism and third, selection for this event.
For the introduction of the foreign plasmid DNA into cells transformation methods
are described for other organisms. In general, the introduction of foreign DNA can be
achieved upon chemical treatment of the host cells. For Escherichia coli treatment with
divalent cations like Ca2+ (CaCl2) alone or in combination with dimethyl sulphoxide
(DMSO),hexaminecobalt, and dithiothreitol, are most commonly used for obtaining cells
that are highly competent for taking up foreign DNA(Cohen et al.,1972;Hanahan, 1983).
Foryeast, sole treatment with these chemicals proved not tobe sufficient, moreover, the
yeast cellwall appeared tobe a major obstacle for the passage ofDNA.
It was shown by Hinnen et al. (1978) that enzymatic degradation of the cell wall in a
hypertonic sorbitol solution, generating protoplasts, followed by treatment with poly
ethylene glycol (PEG)and CaCl2,was a prerequisite for obtaining highly competent cells.
Although highly efficient, especially the preparation and regeneration of protoplasts
proved to be somewhat tedious and laborious.
More recently a simplified procedure for the preparation of intact competent yeast
cells was achieved by treatment with the monovalent cation Li+ (LiCl and LiAc) in combination with PEG (Ito et al., 1983).This method was optimized using high concentrations of denatured carrier DNA(Schiestl and Gietz,1989).
The most recently developed method for yeast transformation (Delorme, 1989;Meil-
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hoc et al., 1990;Becker and Quarente, 1991)is based on exposure of cells,in the presence
of the transforming DNA, to high-voltage electric discharges, creating pores in the cell
membrane that allow passage of the DNA.This electroporation had been well established for introducing macromolecules into mammalian cells since 1975 (Rieman et al.,
1975)and more recently for E. coli(Dower et al.,1988).
Plasmid m a i n t e n a n c e
InTABLE I examples ofbasic plasmids for K. lactis,P.pastoris,H. polymorpha and Y. lipolytica and their properties are summarized. Several of these plasmids have been further
engineered for optimal heterologous gene expression by introducing secretion signals,
inducible promoters etc. For a detailed description of the latter following reviews are
recommended; for K.lactis, (Swinkels et al., 1993); P.pastoris, (Romanos, 1995); H.polymorpha, (Faber et al.,1995);Ylipolytica, (Heslot,1990).
For maintenance of plasmid DNA in yeasts two possibilities exist: episomal replication or integration into the chromosomal DNA.Episomally maintained plasmids replicate autonomously and independently from the chromosomal DNA, whereas integrating
plasmids replicate along with the chromosomal DNA. In general episomal plasmids
transform cells with significantly higher efficiency, for successful transformation is solely dependent on the transfer into the cell. In case of an integrative event at a single
locus, transformation efficiencies drop 103 to 10 4 fold, as successful transformation is
additionally dependent on homologous or heterologous integration.
Foryeasts several elements are known to promote episomal replication. Autonomous
replication sequences (ARS)have been cloned from S.cereuisiae and industrial yeasts like
P.pastoris (Cregg et al., 1985),H.polymorpha (Roggenkamp et al., 1986),K.lactis (Das and
Hollenberg, 1982) and Y lipolytica (Foumier et al., 1991) (TABLE I). ARSelements naturally
reside in the chromosomal DNAat relatively high frequency (approximately one ARS/50
kb), where they initiate chromosomal replication during the S-phase of the cell.ARSbased vectors, that are present in multiple copies from 1 to 20, are inefficiently transmitted over the next generations under non-selective growth.This instability is a drawback for using these plasmids for industrial applications. In general ARS sequences can
be easily isolated by cloning of random genomic DNA fragments and screening for
increasing transformation efficiency and instable inheritance (Struhl et al., 1979). In Y
lipolytica, however, this procedure was not successful at several instances. In 1991
Foumier et al. isolated two Y lipolytica ARS sequences (ARS 18 and ARS 68) with deviating characteristics, like an exceptionally high stability (TABLE I).
Another type of episomal maintenance is provided by the 2u plasmid that naturally
occurs in S.cereuisiae strains at high copynumbers (100 copies) with high stability. Using
2u sequences, involved in replication and stabilization, in E.coli-yeast shuttle expression
vectors, stable high copy number transformants are obtained (Broach, 1983;Parent et al.,
1985;Armstrong et al., 1989).For K.lactis similar episomal expression vectors have been
constructed using a 2u like plasmid pKDl (TABLE I). This system has been successfully
used for heterologous gene expression. (Fleer et al.,1993a, Fleer et al.,1993b).
Plasmid maintenance by integration usually involves the targeting of plasmid DNA
to a specific locus in the chromosomal DNA.Although the transformation of circular
plasmid may yield integration by a double cross-over event, digestion of the plasmid in
the homologous sequence prior to transformation, will enhance targeted integration
(single cross-over). It is well established in a variety of yeasts that integrated plasmids
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are even more stably maintained without selective pressure than 2u or pKDl derived
plasmids.
In K.lactis, systems based on integration in the LAC4locus are described for stable
heterologous gene expression (Van den Berg et al., 1990). In P.pastoris stable heterologous gene expression was obtained by homologous integration into the alcohol oxidase
gene (AOX1) and the HIS4 gene (Thill et al., 1990). Furthermore, in H.polymorpha plasmids that were initially episomally maintained by either the presence of a homologous
or fortituous ARSelement were shown to integrate after prolonged cultivation (stabilization).This was accompanied by a transition from rather instable to stable transformants
(Roggenkamp et al., 1986). In addition, both heterologous integration and homologous
integration in the alcohol oxidase gene (AO)was obtained by transformation of linearized plasmid (Faber et al., 1992). In Y.lipolytica linearized plasmids targeted to the LEU2
gene and the alkaline extra-cellular protease encoding XPR2 gene are used for efficient
homologous integration (Davidow et al., 1985; Gaillardin and Ribet, 1987; Nicaud et al.,
1989;Bauer et al.,1993).
In general, integrative transformation yields one to few integrated plasmid copies,
which may impose limits on the expression on the foreign gene.Occasionally multicopy
integration occurs,especially ifhigh concentrations of transforming plasmid are used.
For Rpastoris a procedure was described based on the screening for multiple copy
transformants. The transposon 903 encoded kanamycin gene (KmR) which confers resistance to the antibiotic G418in a variety of eukaryotes was cloned in a P.pastoris expression vector. Since the resistance to G418is tightly correlated with the copynumber of the
Km^ gene,transformants could be screened by exposure to increasing concentrations of
G418,carrying 3-18 plasmid copies (TABLE I).
A different type of integrative transformation is based on the targeting of plasmids
to the ribosomal DNA (rDNA).It was found by Szostak and Wu (1979) that rDNA containing plasmids, could transform S.cereuisiae,upon linearization within the rDNA portion,
with at least 100 fold higher efficiency than linearized plasmids that were targeted to
the LEUlocus (Szostak and Wu, 1979).This was contributed to the fact that yeast rDNA
consists of approximately 140 copies, providing a much higher amount of homologous
DNA for recombination. Moreover, a part of the rDNA gene cloned promoted high-frequency non-integrative transformation, suggesting the presence of a autonomous replication sequence (ARS).More recently Lopes et al.(1989) and Bergkamp et al.(1992) found
for S.cereuisiae and K.lactis respectively, that rDNA containing plasmids could integrate
at high copy numbers (up to 200) with even higher stability than other integrating systems (Bergkamp et al.,1992;Lopes et al.,1989).
After these findings, rDNAhas been used as a stabilizing sequence in plasmids for nonsaccharomyces yeasts like Candidautilis (Kondo et al., 1995) and Y. lipolytica (Le Dall et al.,
1994).
Selection markers
The selection for cells that have acquired the foreign DNAis in many cases based on the
presence of a marker gene that complements an auxotrophy of the host (auxotrophic
selection marker) or renders resistance to an antibiotic (dominant selection marker).
In the first case a host strain deficient in a particular conversion in the synthesis of
e.g. an amino acid (TRP,HIS,LEU,etc.) or a nucleoside (URA)will lose this phenotype if
complemented by the marker gene coding for this conversion.This event can be easily
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selected for using medium lacking the relevant amino acid or nucleoside.
In case no well defined auxotrophic strains are available dominant selectable markers, like the Km R and ble genes,that confer resistance to antibiotics, can be used if the
host for transformation is sensitive.
The Km R gene, that originates from transposons Tn5 and Tn 903 and codes for a bacterial aminoglycoside 3'phosphotransferase (Berg et al., 1975), is used in S.cereuisiae,K.
lactis and P. pastoris (TABLE I). The selection procedure is based on the resistance to the
aminoglycoside antibiotic G418,that is inactivated by this gene.
Y.lipoidica was shown to be insensitive for G418 (Gaillardin and Ribet, 1987). For this
yeast the Tn5 encoded ble gene was used as a dominant marker.This gene confers resistance to phleomycin and is used as a marker in many filamentous fungi as well as in S.
cereuisiae and Schizosaccharomycespombe(Prentice and Kingston, 1992,Wenzel et al.,1992).
Development of a transformation s y s t e m for Phaffia
The opportunistic a p p r o a c h : using existing heterologous plasmids and transformation procedures
The main question that arises when developing a transformation system for any "new"
organism is what strategy to employ: development of a heterologous system using existing techniques and plasmids or a homologous system, requiring the laborious and
time-consuming isolation and sequencing of marker and maintenance sequences.
Since a transformation system usually is only a step in reaching the final goal, for
instance isolating genes and production of foreign proteins, it is tempting to choose the
fastest option and use plasmids and transformation procedures that already exist. The
use of plasmids consisting entirely or partly of heterologous DNAhas been shown successful (TABLE I).

Since most industrial yeasts are more or less related to S.cereuisiae in that they share
ascomycetous characteristics, the use of S. cereuisiae markers, promoters and maintenance sequences has been of help in the development of transformation system for
several industrially important yeast species,likeK. lactis,H.polymorpha and P.pastoris.
In TABLE I is shown that the majority of the auxotrophic markers used in the basic
transformation systems for these yeasts in fact originate from S. cereuisiae. P.pastoris
HIS4 strains could be efficiently transformed with a plasmid carrying the S. cereuisiae
HIS4gene,whereas the the S.cereuisiae TRP1,HIS3and URA3genes could be used for efficient transformation of K.lactis strains with corresponding auxotrophies. Furthermore,
the S.cereuisiae LEU2and URA3genes have been used to complement leu and ura auxotrophic strains of the methylotrophic yeast Hansenula polymorpha.
In few cases heterologous use of plasmid maintenance sequences has also been
described. DNA sequences from very diverging eukaryotic species were shown to be
capable of promoting high frequency transformation with episomal maintenance in S.
cereuisiae (Stinchcomb et al., 1980). In addition, the S.cereuisiae LEU2gene e.g. has been
shown to promote autonomous replication in P.pastoris and H.polymorpha (Cregg et al.,
1985; Berardi and Thomas, 1990; Faber et al., 1992). Fortituous ARS activity may also be
present on heterologous plasmid sequences.
Heterologous sequences are also used to drive expression of antibiotic resistance
markers. Expression of the Km R gene was observed in S.cereuisiae,K. lactis and P.pastoris
under control of its native bacterial promoter (Das and Hollenberg, 1982,Jiminez and
Davies, 1980, Scorer et al., 1993).In addition, Chen and Fukuhara (1988) showed that the
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Km R gene driven by the S.cereuisiaeADH1 promoter conferred high resistance to G418in
both S.cereuisiae and K. lactis.
Y.lipolytica appears to be quite different in that most of the auxotrophic markers are
homologous. In addition, the expression of the S.cereuisiae LYS2and SUC2,the bacterial
Tn5ble,lacZand p-GUSgenes were driven byhomologous promoter sequences (TABLE I).
The examples given here show that, in many instances, DNAencoded properties can
be universally applied. Therefore we decided to first try the heterologous approach
towards a transformation system for Phaffia.
Since no well defined stable auxotrophic Phaffia strains were available,it was decided
to use the Km R gene as a dominant selectable marker. First the sensitivity for G418 was
determined, since the selection procedure for the transformation was based on the resistance to this antibiotic (TABLE2).
TABLE2.Growth inhibition of Phaffiaby G418
[G418]ug/ml
Colony count

a

0

20

30

40

50

100

overgrown

overgrown

30

2

0

0

Approximately 10 7 exponentially growing Phaffia cells were plated on YPD ( 1 % yeast extract, 2%
bacto peptone, 2 % glucose) agar slants containing increasing amounts of G418. Colonies were counted
after 3 days of incubation at 21°C.

We found that growth inhibition of Phaffiacells on G418containingYPDagar plates was
influenced by the cell density. The G418 resistance was determined by plating Phafjfia
cells on YPD agar plates with increasing concentrations of G418.We used 10 7 cells per
plate, anticipating the maximum amount of cells to be spread in our transformation
experiments. Since background growth was negligible at 40 ug/ml G418, it was decided
to select for transformants on YPD plates containing 40 ug/ml G418in various transformations.
Existing plasmids were used for the transformations, containing the Km R gene
downstream of the native Tn 903,the S.cereuisiaeADH1,or the mammalian simian virus
SV40promoter. Although no PhaJJia sequences were present, we anticipated expression
in Phaffiausing these different plasmids, since the gene was previously shown to confer
aminoglycoside resistance to a wide variety of prokaryotes and eukaryotes.
The transforming plasmid DNA's were differently prepared. Covalently closed circle
forms, purified by CsCl gradient were used anticipating the presence of fortituous replicating sequences. In addition, linearization was performed prior to transformation to
enhance integration by single crossing-over.
Since there was no knowledge as to what transformation procedure to use best, we
both used the spheroplasting method of Hinnen et al. (1978) and the LiClmethod by Ito
et al.(1983).However, in both cases no transformants were obtained.
At this stage of research a number of questions arose concerning the cause of the
failure to obtain transformants. Are the marker genes on the plasmids used not sufficiently expressed? Do the plasmids lack sequences for maintenance in Phaffia? Are the
transformation procedures used not suited for Phafjfia?
It was decided to abandon the heterologous approach, because of the many uncertainties to be solved and, more importantly, because we were committed to work with
Phafjfia on a long term basis.
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The secure approach: d e v e l o p m e n t of h o m o l o g o u s p l a s m i d s
Isolation of total Phaffia DNA
Before isolating specific Phaffia DNA sequences, first a method was developed for the
isolation of total DNA.We found that procedures optimized for many ascomycetous
yeasts, including K.lactis, P.pastoris, H.polymorpha and Y.lipolytico, that were based on
protoplasting methods with Zymolyase 20T or 100T,were not suited for Phaffia.This was
probably caused by the double layered Phaffiacell wall and its specific basidiomycetous
physico-chemical properties, like the presence of xylose (Sugiyama et al., 1985).A
method using Novozym 234 (Novo Industri A/S, Denmark), that was used as a cell wall
degrading enzyme for several basidiomycetous yeasts and fungi, was applied forPhaffia
(CHAPTER 2).

Isolation ofthePhaffia glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GPD)gene
For the development of a homologous transforming plasmid 3 issues raised previously,
expression of the marker, plasmid maintenance and the transformation procedure, have
tobe addressed.
To optimize the chance of expression, the Km R gene would best be driven be a
strong constitutive promoter. For this purpose we decided to isolate a glycolytic gene.
Besides a high constitutive expression level, glycolytic genes are well conserved, which
is important for the isolation procedure.
For the isolation of these types of genes two strategies can be considered, first heterologous hybridization and second PCRusing degenerate primers.The first method usually involves the use of a gene probe from a different species for hybridization with
genomic or library DNA.Ifperformed under non-stringent conditions a specific hybridization signal may be obtained. However, if the genes differ too much no hybridization
will be obtained. In addition, the risk of picking up aspecific products, as a result of too
low stringency hybridization conditions,is real.
This was illustrated by the fact, that in our efforts to pick up the triose phosphate
isomerase (TPI) and phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK)genes by use of heterologous probes
from K.lactis and S. cereuisiae, respectively, we could not obtain a hybridization signal
under non-stringent hybridization conditions with chromosomal PhaffiaDNA.Even the
use of the of a K. lactis actin probe resulted in only a very weak specific signal (CHAPTER
2),despite the fact that actin belongs to the best conserved genes known.
It was decided to isolate the Phaffiaglyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GPD)
gene by the alternative approach, a method that involved synthesis of a homologous
GPDprobe by PCR on total PhaffiaDNA,followed by screening of a Phafjfia genomic DNA
cosmid library,using this probe (Verdoes et al.,1996).
The key step in this procedure is the choice of the sequence of the oligo nucleotides
(primers) used in the PCR.The sequence of the primers must be optimized for specific
annealing to ensure optimal amplification of the target DNA. Since the nucleotide
sequence of the target DNA (in this case part of the PhaJJia GPD gene) is unknown, the
design of the primers must be derived from conserved regions as determined by comparison of the sequences of several species of this gene from other organisms. In case
none or only few species of the concerning gene are sequenced, this method is better
not employed, for a reliable estimate of conserved regions cannot be made.
The conserved regions of the Phafjfia GPDgene,were determined by comparison 11
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TABLE 3.CodonusageinPhaffiacomparedwithS.cerevisiae
InPhaffia3 genes (%)

Aminoarid

codon

Phe

TTT

4

54

TTC

96

46

TTA

2

27

TTG

15

36

Leu

He

InS-c."genes (%)

CTT

33

11

CTC

47

5

CTA

2

13

CTG

2

9

ATT

20

50

ATC

80

30

Amino acid

codon

Tyr

TAT

0

50

TAC

100

50

CAT

2

60

CAC

98

40

His
Gin
Asn
Lys

InPhaffia genes (%)

InS.c.

CAA

4

74

CAG

96

26

AAT

8

55

AAC

92

45

AAA

4

52

AAG

96

48

GAT

36

62

GAC

64

38

GAA

2

74

GAG

98

26

TGT

26

67

TGC

74

33
100

ATA

0

20

Met

ATG

100

100

Val

GTT

25

44

GTC

65

25

GTA

1

16

GTG

9

15

TCT

25

31

Trp

TGG

100

TCC

58

18

Arg

CGT

1

17

TCA

2

19

CGC

1

4

TCG

12

8

CGA

86

5

AGT

2

15

CGG

2

2

CGC

1

9

AGA

3

54

CCT

35

29

AGG

8

17

CCC

60

13

GGT

41

60

CCA

2

49

GGC

7

15

CCG
ACT
ACC
ACA
ACG

3
19
75
2
3

9
38
24
26
11

GGA
GGG
GCT
GCC
GCA
GCG

50
2
35
65
0
0

15
9
44
24
24
8

Ser

Pro

Thr

Asp
Glu
Cys

Gly

A total of 10 Phaffia genes, including 8 ribosomal protein genes (unpublished), the GPD gene
(Verdoes et al., 1997) and the actin gene (CHAPTER 2),were analyzed.
b
Atotal of 484 S. cerevisiae (S.c.) genes were analyzed. Data from Zhang et al. (1991)

GPDprotein sequences from divergingorganisms (Michels et al., 1986). Approximately
10highly conserved peptide motivs were found throughout the protein.Forthe design
ofthe PCRprimersthe DNAsequence ofthese motivs mustbeinferred from the amino
acid sequence.This procedure is complicated by the fact that the third and sometimes
the first nucleotidein acodonmaybevariable (degeneratecodon).Thisnecessitates the
use ofamixture ofeachprimervariantinthese nucleotides (degenerateprimers)in the
PCRassay.
The extend towhich the primers are degenerate is depended on the differential use
of codons by the organism (codon usage).Codon usage is species specific (Andersson
and Kurland,1990,for areview)and canbedetermined ifmore genes ofagivenspecies
havebeenisolated.
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For Phaffia the codon usage was determined in the previously isolated actin gene
(CHAPTER 2) and in 8 ribosomal protein genes (unpublished), that are like the GPD gene
constitutively expressed. From TABLE 3it can be deduced that Phaffia has a strong codon
preference for the different amino acids,that differs from S.cereuisiae.
In general, a Cis preferred in the third codon position, whereas an Ain this position
is strongly under-represented. In case of Gly and Arg the opposite is true. Especially for
the 9 amino acids that are represented by 2 codons and for Arg,Thr and He,the preference for 1codon is evident (>75%).
This knowledge significantly facilitates the design of degenerate primers. For Arg,
e.g., that is in theory represented by 6different codons, the use of one (CGA,86%) would
for Phaffia be appropriate in a degenerate primer.
The presence of introns, that generally reside at the 5'part of a gene, may interfere
with specific priming or may cause amplification of product with an unexpected size.
The first will occur if the introns are located within the target sequence of one or both
primers, whereas introns residing in the DNA fragment to be amplified, will yield an
amplified product that is larger than expected.
Since introns may occur frequently in the Phaffiagenome, as indicated previously by
the presence of 4 introns in the 5'part of the actin gene (CHAPTER 2),it was decided to
design the upstream and downstream primers based on amino acid motivs occurring at
the carboxy terminal end of the GPD gene. The motivs chosen, were spaced 90 amino
acids,representing approximately 0.3kb on the gene.
Degenerate
upstream primer

Ta=50°C
GAPDH (Chr.)

f
Degenerate
upstream primer

Ta=45°C
GAPDH(Chr.)

GAPDH(PCR)

1.
Schematic representation of influence of the annealings temperature in a PCR assay using degenerate
primers for the amplification of a fragment of the
Phaffia GPD gene. At 50°C the degenerate primers
do not anneal properly to the target sequence on the
GPD gene, inhibiting first strand synthesis by the
Taq polymerase. At 45°C the primers anneal sufficiently for proper amplification. Abbreviations: Ta,
annealings temperature; Chr., chromosomal DNA.
FIG.

Degenerate
downstream
primer

APCRassay with degenerate primers must be optimized for specific product generation. Especially the annealing temperatures used are of importance.Too low temperatures will give rise to aspecific annealing resulting in many nonsense products, whereas
no product willbe obtained using too high temperatures (FIG. I).
In our trials PCR was performed using annealing temperatures ranging from 40°C50°C.At 45°C a DNA fragment was generated with an expected size of 0.3 kb, that was
confirmed to encode for the carboxy terminal end of the PhaffiaGPDgene by comparison with the S.cereuisiae GPDsequence (Verdoes et al.,1996).
From this critical stage on, the remaining part of the procedure involved straight forward homologous hybridizations using the PCR generated Phafjfia GPD fragment as a
probe for screening a Phaffia genomic cosmid library, resulting in the isolation of the
complete Phaffia GPDgene,including promoter and terminator.
The use of these sequences for the construction of a vector that is efficiently transformed to Phafjfia is described in CHAPTER 5.
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5.
Efficient transformation ofthe astaxanthin producingyeastPhaffia rhodozyma
Jan Wery,Jan C.VerdoesandAlbertJ.J.vanOoyen
Summary
We have developed an efficient transformation system for the astaxanthin producing
yeast Phaffiarhodozyma based on electroporation, routinely yielding approximately 1000
transformants per pg of plasmid DNA.The high transformation efficiency depended on
integration in the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) and the presence of the homologous glycolytic
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPD)promoter and terminator to drive the
expression of the transposon Tn5 encoded kanamycin resistance gene (KmR) as a selective marker. Using this system stable transformants were obtained, carrying on the
average a total of 20 plasmid copies. The plasmid DNA was shown to be integrated in
tandem arrays, that were dispersed through the rDNA. Furthermore, the plasmid copy
number could be increased to 65 by deletion of the GPD terminator from the transforming plasmid. Contrary to earlier findings with other yeasts, like Saccharomyces cereuisiae,our experiments suggest that in Phaffia high-copy-number (hen) integration in the
rDNAoccurs independently from selection pressure.
INTRODUCTION

The basidiomycetous yeast Phaffia rhodozyma synthesizes the industrially important
colorant astaxanthin (Miller et al., 1976,Phaff et al., 1972).Astaxanthin is responsible for
the characteristic orange-pink pigmentation of a variety of organisms (fish, birds)
through their diet. Chemically synthesized astaxanthin is used by the fish farming
industry as a fish feed additive for pen raised salmon and trout. Furthermore, astaxanthin has strong antioxidant properties (Lim et al., 1992, Palozza and Krinsky, 1992) and
has been shown to play a role in immune system activation (Jyonouchi et al., 1995) and
in the prevention of carcinogenesis and other degenerative diseases (Rousseau et al.,
1992;Tanaka et al.,1994;Tanaka et al., 1995;Miller et al.,1996)
Besides algae like Haematococcus pluuialis (Boussiba and Vonshak, 1991), and some
marine bacteria likeAgrobacterium aurantiacum(Yokoyama et al.,1994),Phaffia is the only
micro-organism known to synthesize astaxanthin as the main carotenoid. Since the
chemically synthesized astaxanthin is expensive ($2400/kg) and the market for astaxanthin (currently $200 million) is expected to grow significantly, much attention has
been given to both physiology of astaxanthin production by Phaffiaand classical strain
improvement in order to provide a microbiological production that can compete with
chemical synthesis (An et al., 1989; Fang and Cheng, 1993;Meyer et al., 1993). However,
till date the chemical synthesis of astaxanthin is favored mainly due to the low yield of
microbial production.
In order to gain more insight in the molecular biology of Phaffiawe have initiated
genetic research on this unconventional yeast, which led to the isolation and characteri-
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zation of the conserved actin and GPDgenes (CHAPTER 2;Verdoes et al., 1996).Furthermore, the genomic organization of Phaffia ribosomal DNA(rDNA)units was elucidated
and a plasmid was constructed for Phafjfia (CHAPTER 3)that could integrate in therDNA
athigh-copy-number (hen),albeitwith averylowtransformation efficiency.
The use of astaxanthin overproducing Phafjfia strains, obtained by classical mutagenesis,has its limitations,like genetic instability and lowcellyields.Therefore weconsider the application of recombinant DNAtechnology of importance to optimize carotenoid production.
In this report we describe the development of the first transformation system for
Phaffia that isboth efficient and stable and leads to hen integration. Itisbased on resistance to the antibiotic Geneticin (G418) and integration into the rDNA. Furthermore,
elements in the plasmid used that mediate henintegration and transformation efficiencywerestudied.Inaddition the mode ofhen integration was investigated.

MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Strains and media
Escherichia coli strain DH5awas used for transformation and amplification of recombinant plasmids accordingtostandard methods (Sambrook et al., 1989).
Phafjfia rhodozyma strain CBS6938was cultivated at 21°CinYPDmedium containing
1%yeast extract, 2% bactopeptone, 2%glucose.Transformant Phajfjfia strains were cultivated in YPDsupplemented with 20 ug/ml Geneticin® (G418 Sulphate, Gibco-BRL).For
solid medium 2%bacto-agarwas added supplemented with Geneticin®if appropriate.
DNA methods
Insert sequences were isolated from 0.7%agarose gels using the Geneclean® IIKit(BIO
101Inc.).DNAfragments obtained byPCRwerepurified from lowmeltingpoint agarose
using the Magic PCRPrep kit (Promega).DNAdigestions and ligations were performed
using enzymes purchased from BRL and applied according to the suppliers recommendations.ForDNAhybridizations totalPhaffia DNAwas digested and transferred to nylon
filters according to standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989).Hybridizations were performed usingthe DIGDNALabelingand Detection Kit,non radioactive (Boehringer).For
hybridization signal intensity comparisons autoradiograms were scanned with aMagiscan 2apparatus and the intensity ofthebandswas quantified usingthe computerprogram Genias (GeneralImageAnalysis Software).

Plasmid construction
Plasmid pUCG418(Vanden Berget al.,1989), was digested with Kpnland Mscl. A596bp
insert, containing the 385bp 3'part of the PhajFjfia GPDpromoter (Verdoes et al., 1996)
directly fused to the 211bp 5'end of the KmR gene, was generated using fusion PCR
techniques (seebelow).The fragment was cloned in pUCG418,after digestion withKpnl
and Mscl, resulting in pPRl.A3 kb SstI Phafjfia ribosomal DNAfragment (CHAPTER 3)
comprisingthe 18SrDNAwas cloned inthe SstIsite ofpPRl,resultingin pPR2.ThePhafjfia GPD-terminator was cloned downstream the KmR gene in pPR2 as follows:The 281
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bp Phaffia GPD terminator (Verdoes et al., 1996) was amplified by PCR(seebelow). The
upstream oligo was chosen such that the nucleotides on position 5 (T)and 8 (T) were
changed into AandCcreating a BamHI site atthe 5'end. Furthermore, the downstream
oligo contained a Hindlll site.Thus a PCR generated GPDterminator DNA fragment was
obtained flanked byaBamHIandaHindlll site.This fragment was cloned downstream of
the Km R gene inpPRl,yieldingpPR2T.

Polymerase chain reaction(per)
Standard reactions were carried out in an automated thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer).
Conditions: 5min. 95°C ,followed by25repeated cycli; 2min. 94°C,2min. 56°C,3 min.
72°C. Ending by 1 cycle; 10 min. 72°C. Unless stated otherwise, plasmids pPRGDH6
(Verdoes et al.,1996)and pUCG418 were used as a template for generating thePhaffia
GPD promoter/terminator and Km R sequences respectively. Oligo's used (Note: restriction sites areunderlined, overlapping sequences bold,base substitutions areiticalized);
Generation ofthe 385bp3'part ofthe PhaffiaGPDpromoter, reaction 1;
Hindlll

Xhol Kpnl

1.5'-CCCAAGCTTCTCGAGGTACCTGGTGGGTGCATGTATGTAC-3'
2.5'-TTCAATCCACATGATGGTAAGAGTGTTAGAGA-3'
Generation ofthe 211bp5'end ofthe Km R gene,reaction2;
3. 5'-CTTACCATCATGTGGATTGAACAAGATGGAT -3'
MscI
4. 5'-GCGTGACTTCTGGCCAGCCACGATAGC-3'
Generation ofthe 281bpGPDterminator flanked byaBamHI andHindlll/Xhol sites;
BamHI
5. 5'-CCAAGGCCTAAAACGGATCCCTCCAAACCC-3'
Hindlll Xhol
6. 5'-GCCAAGCTTCTCGAGCTTGATCAGATAAAGATAGAGAT-3'
Fusion PCR:A0.6kbPCR fragment, containing the 385bp 3'part ofthe PhaffiaGPDpromoter directly fused to the 211bp 5'end of the Km R gene flanked by the Hindlll, Xhol,
Kpnl sites at its 5'end and MscI at its 3'end, was obtained by adding the products from
reaction 1and2inequimolar amounts inastandard PCRreaction with oligo's 1and4.
Electro-transformation of Phaffia
Transformation ofPhaJJia strain CBSwasperformed based on an electroporation procedure as previously described (Faber et al., 1994), with following modifications: Phaffia
was cultivated at 21°CinYPDmedium (1%Yeast extract, 2%Bacto-peptone, 2% glucose)
to an optical density at 600nm of 1.2.Electropulsing wasperformed using the Bio Rad
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Gene Pulser with Pulse Controller. No more than 5ul of plasmid DNAwere added to 60
ul of cell suspension in Bio Rad 0.2-cm cuvettes. Following the electric pulse (4 kV/cm,
1000 Q, 25 uF) 0.5 ml YPD medium was added. The mixture was incubated for 2.5 h at
21°C and subsequently spread on selective YPD agar plates containing 40 ug/ml G418.
Transformants were quantified after 5days of growth.
Contour-clamped h o m o g e n e o u s electric field electrophoresis (CHEF)
Separation of high molecular weight DNA digests in 1% agarose was carried out using
the Gene Navigator™ system (Pharmacia-LKB) in continuously circulating 0.5 x TBE
buffer (50 mMTris/borate; 1mM EDTA) at 10°C.Electrophoretic conditions: 300Vwith a
switching time of 5s during 5h.

RESULTS

Transformation of linearized plasmid pPR2T to Phaffia by electroporation
Previously we found hen integration in Phaffiausing a plasmid containing the transposonTn5 encoded Km^ gene fused in frame to the 5'terminal coding portion of thePhaffia
actin gene, driven by the Phaffia actin promoter (CHAPTER 3).This plasmid also contained
a 3 kb homologous rDNA portion to mediate integration in the rDNA. Transformants,
that carried the plasmid at high copynumber in the rDNA,were obtained at very low frequency, despite earlier findings that the use of rDNA sequences in an integrative system
significantly increases transformation efficiencies (Szostak and Wu, 1979).We assumed
that the poor resistance of the transformants to G418 was the main reason for the low
transformation efficiency. Since we pursued high efficiency transformation in the current investigation, we decided to use the PhaffiaGPDpromoter and terminator, previously cloned by Verdoes et al. (1996), to ensure high expression of the Km R gene on the
transcriptional level. It is established in other yeasts that glycolytic genes are constitutivelyhighly expressed.
Plasmid pPRl (FIG. I) was constructed containing the PhaffiaGPD promoter directly
fused to Km R gene. A 3 kb rDNA fragment from Phaffia (CHAPTER 3) containing the 18S
and 5.8 S genes, was cloned in the SstI site of pPRl resulting in pPR2.In addition it was
decided to clone the PhaffiaGPDterminator downstream the Km R gene in pPR2,yielding
plasmid pPR2T
Transformation of Phaffia was performed by electroporation mainly according to
Faber et al.(1994)with modifications (MATERIALS AND METHODS).
Prior to transformation the plasmid was linearized in the unique Clal site located in
the rDNAportion to facilitate integration into the rDNAof the host.
The optimal conditions for electroporation were determined by monitoring transformation efficiencies at variable electric field strength and internal resistance values,
whilst the capacitance was kept constant at 25uF (FIG.2).
Average transformation efficiencies of approximately 1000 transformants per ug of
Clal linearized plasmid pPR2T DNA were obtained at an electric field strength of 4
KV/cm and an internal resistance of 1000 Q. No transformants were obtained using circular plasmid suggesting the absence of an autonomous replication sequence (ARS).
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FIG. I .

Schematic diagram of the plasmid construction for Phaffia transformation.
Boxes: empty, pUC18; horizontal stripes, Km^ gene; vertical stripes, rDNA; grid, S. cerevisiae ADH1
promoter; black, GPD promoter/terminator.
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FIG. 2.

Influence of increasing electric field strength at different internal resistance's on transformation efficiency of Phaffia. In the legend the various internal resistance values are given in Ohms (Q).Electric pulses
were applied at a capacitance of 25 uF.

Influence of linearization site o n transformation
Transformation efficiencies were influenced by the site used for plasmid linearization
prior to transformation. After linearization at different unique sites in the rDNA portion
(Clal, Sfil) of pPR2T, it was found that transformation with Clal linearized plasmid yielded most transformants (1000/ug). A lower efficiency (180/ug) was obtained using Sfil
linearized plasmid (TABLE I).
The transformants that were obtained using plasmid linearized with Clal and Sfil
showed a high resistance to G418 (up to 2 mg/ml). In addition, all transformants were
shown to be stable in that they showed normal growth on agar medium containing 200
ug/ml G418after 60generations of cultivation under non-selective conditions (TABLE I).
Total DNAfrom three independent colonies transformed with the differently linearized pPR2T DNA's was isolated in order to determine the plasmid copy number. After
digestion with BamHI,which is uniquely present in the plasmid, the DNA'swere separated by gel electrophoresis followed by Southern analysis using the 3kb rDNAas a probe.
The DNA's analyzed showed a similar pattern of 4hybridizing bands sizing 9,8.5, 7.5
and 6.5 kb (FIG. 3 A).In FIGURE 3Athe results obtained with 3Phaffia strains transformed
with Clal linearized plasmid are depicted (lanes 2, 3 and 4).The most intense band (8.5
kb) represents the hosts rDNArepeat, which consists of 61rDNA copies (CHAPTER 3).The
fainter hybridizing band of 7.5 kb represents integrated plasmid. Since BamHI was not
used as the linearizing enzyme prior to transformation it can be concluded that the plasmid copies are integrated in tandem (FIG.3D).
Comparison of the intensities of both the 8.5 and 7.5 kb band by scanning the autoradiogram indicates that on the average 20 plasmid copies are integrated (FIG. 3A).The
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TABLE I. Influence ofdifferent transformingDNA's onthetransformationefficiency,copy-

number,G418resistanceandstability
Plasmid: pPR2T
Linearizing enzyme e

Plasmid: pPR2(-Term)
Linearizing enzyme

none

Clal

Sfil

Clal

Sfil

0

1000

180

100

20

20

20

65

65

c

2

2

2

2

Stability (60 generations)

+

+

+

+

Transformation efficiency a
Average Copy number b
G418-resistance (mg/ml)
d

a

Number of transformants per ug transforming plasmid
Approximate number of copies of the transformed plasmid
c
Maximum G418 concentration at which growth occurred
d
Resistance to 200 ug/ml G418 after 60 generations of non-selective growth
e
Enzyme used for linearizing plasmids pPR2T and pPR2 in the rDNA portion before transformation
- Term. =plasmid lacks the GPD terminator downstream of the Km R -gene
b

hybridizingbands at approximately 9and 6.5kb represent DNAstretches consistingof
apartofthe twoouterplasmidcopiesintheintegratedstretchwith flankinghostrDNA
sequences (FIG.3D).In FIGURE3A, lane 4,an extra hybridizingband of approximately6
kbispresent,whichmayrepresent apPR2Tcopyintegrated outsidetherDNAcluster.
Absence of the GPD terminatorbehind the KmR gene reduces transformation
efficiency and stimulates hen integration
Theinfluence ofthe GPD terminator on the transformation efficiency and plasmidcopy
number was investigated. UsingClal and S/illinearized plasmid pPR2,which lacks the
Phaffia GPD terminator downstream oftheKmRgene,transformants wereobtainedwith
a significant lower average frequency of 100and 20per ugplasmid DNArespectively. A
10-fold reduction compared to the transformation frequency obtained with plasmid
pPR2Twasobserved (TABLE I).
Similar to the transformants obtained with pPR2T,pPR2transformants were resistant toupto2mg/mlG418and maintained theirresistancetoG418after 60generations
ofnon-selectivegrowth.
TotalDNAobtainedfrom threeindependentpPR2transformed colonieswasdigested
with BamHI.Following agarose gel electrophoresis, Southern analysis on the digestion
patternwasperformed usingthe3kbSstIrDNAfragment asaprobe (FIG.3A,lanes5-7).
Itcanbededuced,bycomparisonofthehybridizationintensitiesofthebandsrepresenting the multiple rDNAunits (8.5kb) and the plasmid (7.5kb),that on the average 65
copiesof plasmidpPR2werepresentinthese transformants.
These results indicate that the absence of the GPDterminator downstream of the
KmR gene causes a sharp decrease of transformation efficiency, whereas the plasmid
copynumberisonthe averageincreased ofbyafactor 3.ApparentlythePhaffia GPDterminatorplaysanimportantroleintheexpressionoftheKmRresistancegene,whichis
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FIG. 3.

Presence of plasmid in Phaffia strains transformed with plasmid pPR2T or pPR2 as analyzed by
Southern hybridizations using the DIG DNA Labeling and Detection Kit (Boehringer). (A) shows the
hybridization of BamHI digested total DNA after agarose gel electrophoresis from wild type Phaffia
rhodozyma (lane 1), Phaffia pPR2T transformants I, II and HI (lanes 2-4) and pPR2 transformants I, II
and HI (lanes 5-7), with a 3 kb Sstl Phaffia rDNA fragment as a probe. (B) differs from (A) in that
EcoRV digested total DNA was used for hybridization with pUC18 as a probe. (C)shows the hybridization of EcoRV digested total DNA from Phaffia pPR2 transformants I, II and HI after separation by
means of countour-clamped homogeneous electric field electrophoresis (CHEF). (D) A schematic map,
illustrating that multiple copies of plasmid are tandemly integrated in the genomic rDNA of Phaffia
transformants. The linearizing enzyme Clal and the enzymes used for hybridization studies (BamHI and
EcoRV) are depicted. Boxes: horizontal stripes, Km^ gene; vertical stripes, rDNA; black, GPD promoter/terminator.
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in agreement with the well established fact that the presence of a homologous terminator may increase the expression of foreign genes in that mRNA 3'end formation occurs
more efficient, contributing to more stability of the mRNA(Raue,1994).
Plasmid DNA is integrated at multiple sites in t a n d e m arrays that contain
maximally 30 plasmid copies
It was shown by Lopes et al. (1991) that plasmids targeted to the rDNA of S.cereuisiae
may integrate at different sites in the rDNA repeat. It was shown that plasmid DNA was
mainly integrated tandemly in one large cluster. In addition, the presence of smaller
plasmid repeats containing 1-3 copies was demonstrated.
In order to investigate the distribution of integration sites of Phaffia transformants
and the manner in which the multiple plasmid copies are integrated, total DNA from 3
transformants, containing either pPR2 or pPR2T DNA, was digested with enzymes that
do not cut the plasmids, but do cut the rDNA unit of Phaffm.In this manner DNA fragments containing one or more plasmid copies are excised (FIG. 3D).
The digested DNA was separated by contour-clamped homogeneous electric field
electrophoresis (CHEF) and southern analysis was performed using pUC18 DNA as a
probe (FIG. 3 B).In the lanes 2, 3 and 4, that contain EcoRV digested DNA from Phaffia
strains transformed with pPR2T a ladder of maximally 8 hybridizing DNA fragments is
visible, each ascending rung of the ladder representing increasing plasmid copies. In
lane 4 again the single integration event outside the rDNA is visualized by an extra
hybridizing band of approximately 10 kb. Similar results were obtained with Sail digested DNA's (not shown).
It appears that this ladder-like hybridization pattern represents a heterogeneous population of transformant cells with different integration patterns, rather than a homogeneous population carrying up to 8 dispersed clusters that only differ one plasmid
copy in length. This is sustained by two observations. First, the hybridization signal
intensity does not increase with plasmid copy number. Second, the total number of plasmid copies, as deduced by the summation of hybridizing fragments in FIGURE 3 B,
differs from the plasmid copy number as deduced from signal intensity comparison
(FIG. 3 A). PPR2TTransformants I, II and III, were estimated to carry 24, 20 and 16 plasmid copies respectively by comparison of hybridization signal intensities (FIG. 3 A),
whereas 36, 36 and 28 plasmid copies respectively are predicted by adding the plasmid
copynumbers represented by the hybridizing bands (FIG. 3B).
In conclusion plasmid pPR2Tis integrated in tandem arrays of 1to 8copies, that are
located at different sites in the host's rDNA repeats.
Phaffia transformants that carry the terminator lacking plasmid pPR2 DNA differ
from pPR2T transformants in that the plasmid is mainly integrated in arrays consisting
of more than 8plasmid copies (FIG. 3 B,lanes 5-7).
To further investigate the exact size of the largest integrated plasmid clusters in
these transformants, chromosomal samples were prepared in low melting point agarose
plugs as described previously (Nagy et al., 1994) to avoid DNA shearing.The DNA's were
subsequently digested in the plugs with EcoRVor BstXI,separated by means of contourclamped homogeneous electric field electrophoresis (CHEF) and analyzed by Southern
hybridization with pUC18 DNAas a probe. Both digestions gave rise to the predominant
presence of two hybridizing DNA fragments of approximately 200 kb, indicating that in
these transformants plasmid pPR2 is integrated mainly in two tandem repeats each
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containing approximately 30 copies. In FIGURE 3C only the EcoRV digested DNA's are
shown.

The G418 resistance of transformed Phaffia cells increases during long term
incubation w i t h o u t selective pressure: indications for selection pressure indep e n d e n t plasmid amplification in the Phaffia rDNA
In our transformation experiments we applied a selection pressure sufficient to eliminate background growth, usingYPDagar plates containing 40ug/ml G418.We found that
many transformants, both with plasmid pPR2 and pPR2T,selected on these plates grew
well on plates containing 2mg/ml G418.
Apossible explanation for this event could be that in response to the elevated selection stress the cells rapidly increase the plasmid copynumber. It was previously shown,
that hen integration in the rDNA of S. cereuisiae (Lopes et al., 1991), Kluyueromyces lactis
(Bergkamp et al., 1992) and Yarrowia lipolytica (LeDall et al., 1994) correlated with a weak
expression of the marker gene by a truncated promoter.
However, in our system the marker is driven by an intact glycolytic promoter suggesting a different mechanism. Furthermore, despite the fact that the analyzed Phaffia
transformants were never exposed to G418 concentrations higher than 40 ug/ml, they
carried both pPR2 and pPR2T at high copynumbers (FIG. 3).This observation indicated
that the transformed cells may actually carry more plasmid copies than strictly required
for survival on the selection plates and that hen integration in the Phajjfia rDNA may
occur independently from selection pressure.
Toprovide further insight in this matter we investigated whether transformed Phaffia
cells gain a higher resistance to G418 after prolonged non-selective incubation. For this
purpose pPR2T and pPR2DNAwas transformed to severalbatches of Phaffia cells (FIG.4).
After electropulsing both types of cell/DNA mixtures were immediately pooled in nonselectiveYPD medium yielding two pools of cells able to form 20.000-50.000 colonies on
selective agar medium (40ug/ml G418).From these pools aliquots were spread onto plates containing increasing concentrations of G418 (40-2000 ug/ml) at several intervals
during 30hrs of incubation after electropulsing. Colonies were quantified after 5days of
growth.This experiment was repeated twice independently with a similar outcome.The
average values are shown in FIGURE 4.
In FIGURE 4 A and Bthe fractions of the total number of pPR2 and pPR2T transformant colonies that grew on the different G418concentrations are depicted at each interval.In FIGURE 4 C the average G418resistance per transformant colony is derived.
These results show that the distribution of subpopulations of both pPR2 and pPR2T
transformed cells with different resistances to G418changes under non-selective conditions towards subpopulations with higher resistances (FIG.4A+B).This results in a 3 fold
higher average G418resistance (FIG.4 C).In the first 5hours of incubation the resistance
of pPR2T transformants increased significantly more than pPR2 transformants, indicating a higher expression of the terminated Km^-gene.
During the experiment the growth of the Phajjfia cells (non-transformed + transformed) in both pools was monitored by spreading dilutions on non-selective YPDplates at
different time intervals. Between 0hr and 5hr of incubation the number of colonies only
slightly increased, indicating that the cells resume growth within 5h after electropulsing. Between t=5h and t=23h a 50 fold increase took place (not shown), whereas after
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FIG. 4 .
Shift to Pbaffia transformants with higher G418 resistances after prolonged non-selective incubation. 50
ug of Clal linearized pPR2T (2.5 ug/ul) and 200 pg (2.5 ug/ul) of Clal linearized pPR2 were transformed to 4 and 16 portions (60ul) of competent Phaffia cells, respectively. After electropulsing and resuspending in YPD both types of cell/DNA mixtures were pooled and instantly further diluted in YPD (20
fold). From both pools aliquots were taken after 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 23, and 30 hrs of incubation and
spread on YPD agar plates containing 40, 100, 200, 400, 1000 and 2000 ug/ml G418. After 5 days of
growth colonies were quantified. In (A) and (B) the results obtained with pPR2 and pPR2T respectively
are depicted. The bars represent the fraction of the total number of colonies on a specific G418 concentration, at each time interval. In (C)the average resistance, expressed as the sum of the fraction of colonies x [G418], at each time interval of both pPR2 and pPR2T transformants is shown by the bars. (D)
shows the increase of transformation efficiency in the first 5 hours of non-selective incubation. The
number of colonies that appeared on YPD plates containing 40 ug/ml G418 was quantified after 0.25,
0.5, 1. 2.5 and 5 hrs of incubation. In the chart the transformation efficiency is expressed as percentage
of the number of colonies at 5 h.

t=23hgrowth stopped.Thenumber oftransformant colonies,growingonYPD +40ug/ml
G418,alsoincreased after prolonged non selectiveincubation (FIG.4D).At2stagesasignificant increase of transformant colonies was observed. Between t=0.25h and t=lh the
number ofpPR2and pPR2Ttransformants increased by 30%and 70%respectively.Since
this time frame was too short for growth, this can be explained by the recovery of the
cells after electropulsing and the triggering of the transcriptional and translational
machinery.The difference in recovery could be explained by a more efficient transcrip-
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tion of the terminated marker gene in pPR2T. Between t=5h and t=23hr the number of
transformants increased by a factor 10 - 20 (not shown), which can be ascribed to division of the transformant cells.
These results show that before, during and after growth, transformant cells gain higher resistances to G418,supporting the view that in the rDNA integrated plasmid copies
amplify without selection pressure. The extend of amplification appears to be dependent on the plasmid used.

DISCUSSION

In this report we show that efficient transformation of the basidiomycetous yeastPhaffia
rhodozyma can be successfully performed using a plasmid that is targeted to the rDNA
locus. Similar to other systems described for the ascomycetous yeasts S.cereuisiae (Lopes
et al., 1989), K.lactis (Bergkamp et al., 1992),Y.lipolytica (Le Dall et al., 1994), stable hen
integration is obtained.
The mode in which hen integration is obtained in the PhaffiarDNA appears to differ
from these organisms. It was suggested that in S.cereuisiae hen integration in the rDNA
is dependent on the use of a marker gene (auxotrophic) driven by a truncated promoter
(Lopes et al., 1991).We found hen integration in Phaffiausing an intact glycolytic promoter to drive expression.
It could still be argued that despite the use of this promoter, the expression of the
Km R gene is still poor, forcing plasmid amplification to a level sufficient for transformants to survive. The limited amplification in pPR2T transformants could hence be
explained by presence of the terminator, enhancing a more efficient transcription of the
Km R gene.
However, we have shown that transformants that were exposed to the lowest G418
level (40 ug/ml) still show hen integration. In addition, these transformants were also
able to grow on G418 concentrations of up to 2 mg/ml, suggesting a selection pressure
independent plasmid amplification.
Furthermore, it was shown that prolonged incubation (30hr) ofboth pPR2 and pPR2T
transformed cells in non selective medium gave rise to an average increase of G418resistance by a factor 3 (FIG. 4C).It could be argued that the gain of G418-resistance in this
experiment was rather due to the building of the transcriptional and translational
machinery than to plasmid amplification. Two observations, however, are not in agreement with this view. First, the G418 resistance was shown to increase significantly
during cell division at which stage expression is likely to be fully turned on. Second, the
resistances to G418 of both pPR2 and pPR2T transformants, differing significantly in the
first hours of incubation, became similar after 30hrs. If the increased level of G418 resistance were solely to be attributed to an enhanced expression of a fixed number of integrated plasmid copies, pPR2T transformants would show a higher resistance to G418
than pPR2transformants after 30hrs of incubation.
Thus, the increase of G418resistance appears to arise from amplification of plasmid
copies in the genomic rDNAofPhaffia, independent from selection pressure.
From both pPR2 and pPR2T transformants circular and unmodified plasmid could be
recovered after non-selective growth for over 10 generations by transformation of total
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DNAto highly competent E.coli (not shown). Since both plasmids apparently lackARS
activity these circular forms could well originate from excision ofintegrated forms asa
mechanism to counter-act amplification. Subsequently these circular forms may integrate atvariouslocations inthe rDNAcluster andbeamplified, explainingthe dispersed
integration patterns in FIGURE 3B.
The picture emerges that the copynumber of plasmid pPR2T and pPR2is a result of
amplification and excision.Asthe copynumber rises,either the metabolic burdenbecomes disadvantageous to the cell orlimitations occur,driving amplification and excision
toan equilibrium.
Apparently this equilibrium is reached at a significant earlier stage in pPR2Ttransformants (20copies) than in pPR2(65copies) transformants.This couldbe explained by
the more efficient expression ofthe KmRgenein pPR2T, leadingto an enhanced increase of the metabolic burden as the plasmid copy number rises.In this context it should
benoticed that the averageresistance ofboth pPR2TandpPR2transformants is similar.
The extend to which amplification occurs within apPR2and apPR2Ttransformant population isalsovariable. This isshown byboth the differences in G418resistance (FIG.4
A+B) and the ladder-like hybridization patterns of in particular pPR2T transformants
(FIG. 3B). Apparently individual transformants show different levels of tolerance to the
increasingplasmid amplification.
Thetransformation system forthe astaxanthin producingyeastPhaffia rhodozymawe
developed could serve multiple purposes. First, the system is highly efficient, which is
useful for the isolation of (carotenoid) genes by complementation of defined Phaffia
mutants. Second, for the overexpression of any gene, the manner in which the copy
number is regulated in the Phaffia rDNA could be of value for establishing the proper
ratio between expression levels and yield.Third, the transformation system is stable,
whichisaprerequisite forlongterm and largescale production.
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6.
Astaxanthin productionbyPhaffia rhodozyma
INTRODUCTION

The results obtained in CHAPTER 5 show that the transformation system for Phaffiahas
promising features for the isolation of other Phaffia genes, which will contribute to a
further genetic characterization. In addition Phaffia is now accessible for the use of
recombinant DNA technology, which could ultimately lead to industrially improved
strains.
This CHAPTER will discuss the use of Phaffiaas a source of astaxanthin. In the first part
the applications and commercial importance of astaxanthin, which was repeatedly and
briefly referred to in the introductions of the foregoing chapters, will be more extensively reviewed. In addition, the use of recombinant DNAtechnology for obtaining commercially attractive astaxanthin overproducing Phaffiastrains is contemplated with the current understanding of the biosynthesis of the astaxanthin biosynthesis pathway.
U s e of astaxanthin in the fish farming industry
Astaxanthin is a red oxygenated carotenoid (xanthophyll) (FIG. I) that is widely distributed in nature and synthesized denovoprimarily by green algae.
Astaxanthin is traditionally used as a fish feed additive for salmon and trout. Like a
range of other red and pink organisms, such as birds and crustaceans, salmonids deposit astaxanthin in the flesh upon ingestion and are incapable of denovosynthesis of the
colorant (Simpson, 1982). Since the color of the flesh of these expensive fish is important for the appreciation by the consumer, the use of astaxanthin is an absolute requirement for marketing.
Both the significant increase in the production of pen-raised salmonids, from maximally 10.000metric tons in 1975to approximately 600.000tons in 1991(according to the
FAOfisheries circular #815,1991), and the increased farming of shrimp and lobster have
contributed to a growing demand for astaxanthin.

astaxanthin
FIG. 1.

Molecular structure of (5-carotene, canthaxanthin and astaxanthin
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Most of the commercially available astaxanthin is produced chemically by HoffmannLaRoche and sold as water dispersible gelatin beadlets containing 5%pure astaxanthin
for approximately $2400 USper kg.The use of astaxanthin as a feed supplement raises
its cost by approximately 15% and therefore several investigations were carried out to
establish economical carotenoid supplemented diets for salmon and trout (No and Storebakken, 1992; Smith et al., 1992; Bjerkeng et al., 1992).Most important factor for marketable salmonids is the coloration of the flesh as determined by vision. According to
Torrissen (1989) approximately 4 mg astaxanthin per kg of flesh is acceptable. In addition astaxanthin concentrations higher than 6 mg/kg cannot be distinguished for by
vision.Therefore, if the fading of flesh color by storage etc. is compensated for, salmon
flesh should contain approximately 5mg/kg astaxanthin.
It was shown for pan-size salmon that this value could be obtained by the use of 15
mg astaxanthin/kg feed, administered throughout the production cycle (28 weeks)
(Smith et al.,1992).It is estimated for the fish farming industry in general that currently
approximately 35 mg/kg of astaxanthin is used in the feed (Smith et al., 1992), which
would imply that the market for synthetic astaxanthin for solely salmonid aquaculture
accounts for roughly 100million US dollars.
Canthaxanthin (FIG. I) is also used by fisheries as a cheaper ($1300/kg) alternative for
astaxanthin. However, it was shown for rainbow trout that astaxanthin was 1.5 times
more efficiently utilized than canthaxanthin (Foss et al., 1984) by better binding of astaxanthin to the muscle actomyosin (Henmi et al., 1987 and 1989) and a faster metabolic
turnover of canthaxanthin. Furthermore, the latter was shown to fade faster (Simpson
et al., 1981).These properties question the use of canthaxanthin as a more profitable
pigment source.
Astaxanthin and health
Apart from the fish farming industry the use of astaxanthin as a "functional food" is
anticipated following a number of recent papers reporting a possible role in the prevention of cancer.
It has been established by epidemiological studies both in animals and in cell culture
that carotenoids act chemopreventive on the development of cancer. It appears that this
preventive action can be ascribed multiple factors, including pro-vitamin A activity
(reviewed byWeisburger 1991),inhibition of cancer cell proliferation (Zhang et al.,1992),
radical-trapping activity (antioxidant) (Palozza and Krinsky, 1992; Lim et al., 1992), and
immune system stimulation (Jyonouchi et al.,1995).The anti-tumor action of p-carotene
(FIG. I) has been extensively described and is presumed to arise from its provitamin A
activity.
Following indications that xanthophylls as a dietary supplement could lower the risk
of cancer, several studies were initiated concerning the role of astaxanthin and canthaxanthin in the chemoprevention of carcinogenesis in mouse (Tanaka et al., 1994) and
rat (Tanaka et al., 1995),prevention of lipid peroxidation in membrane models (Palozza
and Krinsky, 1992; Lim et al., 1992) and immune system stimulation (Jyonouchi et al.,
1995).
Astriking difference between p-carotene and astaxanthin was observed in these studies. It was shown that, contrary to p-carotene (Moon, 1989), astaxanthin and canthaxan-thin suppressed experimental bladder carcinogenesis in mice (Tanaka et al.,
1994). Furthermore, it was claimed that astaxanthin had a greater inhibitory effect on
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tongue tumorigenesis in rat than p-carotene (Tanaka et al.,1995).
Since astaxanthin (and canthaxanthin) have no pro-vitamin A activity their antitumor effect are probably due to other properties. Firstly it was shown by Zhang et al.
(1992) that both p-carotene and canthaxanthin could increase the expression of the
mouse connexin43 gene, thereby stimulating gap junctional intracellular communication, which inhibits cancer cell proliferation (Zhang et al., 1991; Hossain et al., 1989).
Secondly, several studies have shown that astaxanthin is a much more potent antioxidant than p-carotene. Palozza and Krinsky (1992) found that astaxanthin and canthaxanthin could trap radicals in biological membranes as effectively as the classical
antioxidant a-tocopherol, whereas p-carotene had much lower antioxidant activity.
Furthermore, Lim et al. (1992) found that higher levels of astaxanthin in the plasma of
chicks could compensate for decreased levels of a-tocopherol with respect to antioxidant defense, p-carotene was shown not to compensate for the loss of a-tocopherol.
Finally Jyonouchi et al. (1995) showed that astaxanthin enhanced immunoglobulin
production by human peripheral blood mononuclear cells in inuitroexperiments. It was
also shown that p-carotene did not have a significant effect.
In 1992 p-carotene underwent clinical trial as a cancer preventive agent in the US
(Malone,1991).
In view of the promising properties of xanthophylls like astaxanthin for human
health, the use of this natural compound as a therapeutic agent and as an supplement
in food can be anticipated, which will result in a growing market for these compounds.
Natural sources of astaxanthin and their potential for commercial u s e
1. Krill and crustacean waste
Alternative microbiological sources of astaxanthin that could economically compete
with the synthetic form have been evaluated.
Storebakken (1988) reviewed the use of krill as a potential feed source for salmonids.
Krill constitutes of approximately 85 species of small marine crustacean that contain
various forms of astaxanthin as the main carotenoid (15-77 mg/kg), whilst in krill meal
and krill oil these values vary from 15-200 (Kotik et al.,1979;Quantz, 1980;Yamaguchi et
al., 1983) and from 700-1000 mg/kg (Lambertsen and Braekkan, 1971;Fujita et al.,1983),
respectively. Krill can only be used as a feed supplement, since the use of krill as a sole
feed stuff for salmonids resulted in reduced growth. For satisfactory growth maximally
20% of krill can be used in moist feed, resulting in a total astaxanthin content of approximately 20 mg/kg. However, the major part of krill astaxanthin is esterified with
fatty acids to form mono and diesters. These forms were shown to be utilized by salmonids to a much lesser extend than the free astaxanthin form (Storebakken, 1988).As
a result the adding of extra synthetic astaxanthin is a prerequisite for proper coloration
of salmonids on a krill containing diet.
Shrimp and other crustacean by products have also been regarded as potential natural astaxanthin sources. The annual wild-catch of shrimp from 1982-1992 was approximately 1.8 million metric tons (Rosenberry 1993),providing an enormous quantity
of astaxanthin containing processed waste. However, of approximately 35mg/kg of total
astaxanthin that is present in shrimp waste, only 5%is in the free form (Guillou et al.,
1995). If shrimp waste were to be added to 25% of the feed the final free astaxanthin
content would be far too low (0.4mg/kg) for acceptable salmonid pigmentation.
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2.Thealga Haematococcus pluuialis
In the past several astaxanthin producing organisms, ranging from marine bacteria
(Agrobacterium aurantiacum) (Yokoyama et al.,1994)and algae (H.pluuialis,Neochloris wimmeri, Chlamydomonasnivalis) (Tischer, 1938;Brown, 1967;Czygan, 1986) to fungi (Phaffia)
(Phaff et al., 1972), have been isolated. Many of them synthesize astaxanthin as the
minor carotenoid in low amounts. However, the green alga H.pluuialis and the basidiomycetous yeast Phaffia rhodozymaare currently used on the industrial scale for astaxanthin production.
The algaebelongingtothe genusHaematococcus havebeen asubject for investigation
since 1907 mainly because of their remarkable cell-cycle and cell structure.The organism can adopt the form of a small green motile biflagellate cell,4to 5um in diameter
(Boussiba and Vonshak 1991),with the plasma membrane only connected to the cell
wall through cytoplasmic strands (Bubrick 1991).Under stress conditions, such as Nlimitation, salt stress (1% NaCl), phosphate starvation and high light intensities,- the
morphology changes in that abiground immotile cellsizing 15-20um with athick persistent wallisformed (Boussiba andVonshak 1991). Under favorable conditions these so
called cystscan germinate and release individuals ofthemotile form.
The cyst stage ofH. pluuialis is also characterized by the formation oflarge amounts
of carotenoids (upto 5%w/w) ofwhich different forms of astaxanthin are predominant
(80%) (Grung et al., 1992). This feature has led to the interest of industry for this organism and toseveralinvestigations concerningoptimization ofastaxanthin production.
The role of astaxanthin formation in H. pluuialis isnot quite understood.Although it
had been shown that accumulation of carotenoids in other algae prevented damage to
the photosynthetic apparatus by high radiation, Boussiba and Vonshak (1991) rejected
the hypothesis of such protective rolein H. pluuialis.They argued that astaxanthin inH.
pluuialis is not localized in the chloroplasts and the production of astaxanthin can also
occurin the dark.In addition, they found that under astaxanthin production promoting
conditions,H.pluuialislostmost ofitsphotosynthetic activity.
The use ofH.pluuialis astaxanthin as a feed ingredient in aquaculture for the coloration of salomonids was evaluated by several groups.Grung et al.(1992) showed that in
the alga just over 1%of the astaxanthin is present in the free form, whereas 42%and
57%is in the form of diesters and monoesters, respectively.These forms are less well
utilized by salmonids (Storebakken et al., 1987) requiring higher amounts of the algal
carotenoid for proper coloration.Furthermore,Sommeret al.(1991)showed that the use
ofdriedwholeH.pluuialiscystsreduced thebioavailability ofthe astaxanthin tothefish,
probablyduetothe resistance ofthe tough cellwallto digestion.
Infeeding trials conducted bySommer et al.(1992)itwasestablished the use ofalgal
powder (1,9% total carotenoid) as a fish feed ingredient could lead to rather satisfactory
trout flesh astaxanthin levels (2.37 mg/kg using 80 mg algal astaxanthin/kg feed with
respect to 5mg/kg using 80 mg/kg synthetic astaxanthin).This result, however, could
only be reached after the algal biomass was subjected to several processing steps,like
breakingofthe cystscellwall,homogenizing and spray-drying.
Astaxanthin from H.pluuialisiscommerciallyproduced asastabilized processed powder
(AlgaxanRed)byMicrobioResourceInc.SanDiego.Onekgofalgalastaxanthinsellsfor$2000,
whichiscomparabletothepriceofthesyntheticcompound.However,thefindings that the
latterisdeposited40-45%moreeffective introutflesh (Sommeretal.,1992)mayindicatethat
algalastaxanthinatthisstageisstilltooexpensiveforeconomiccompetitiveness.
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3. Phaffia rhodozyma
In addition to H.pluvialis, the red basidiomycetous yeast Phaffiarhodozyma is also regarded as a microbiological source of astaxanthin that could be commercially attractive.
Phaffiacan grow both aerobically and anaerobically and is able to synthesize up to
400 ug of astaxanthin per gram dry weight as the main carotenoid under aerobic conditions in the late log phase.Whilst H.pluvialis synthesizes the (3S,3'S)-optical isomer of
astaxanthin (Grung et al.,1992) and the synthetic carotenoid consists of a mixture of the
(3S, 3'S)-, (3R, 3'S)- and (3R, 3'R) isomers (Bjerkeng et al., 1992), Phaffia synthesizes the
(3R, 3'R)-isomer and unlike in H. pluvialis all astaxanthin is produced in the free form
and is shown to have a protective role.
It was suggested by Schroeder and Johnson (1993) that the carotenoids in Phaffia
compensated for the lack of both high levels of catalase in the stationary phase and
cytosolic super oxide dismutases as reactive oxygen species detoxifiers. They showed
that under 0 2 -generating conditions the total carotenoid content as well as the relative
astaxanthin amount increased in Phaffia. It was also shown by these authors (1995) that
the use of singlet oxygen was effective in selecting for astaxanthin (hyper) producing
Phaffiastrains.
The natural habitat of Phaffia is on slime fluxes of deciduous trees (birch) at high elevations.The ecological rationale for carotenoid accumulation in Phaffiawas elucidated,
after it was shown that birch tree exudate contains a substance that catalyzes the formation of singlet oxygen upon UVradiation.
PhaJ^fia has long been regarded as a potential economically competitive producer of
astaxanthin due to some favorable properties.First,this yeast is easy to cultivate to high
cell densities on cheap undefined substrates like molasses. Second, all astaxanthin is
produced in the free form, and well utilized by salmonids (Binkowski et al., 1993).However, the low astaxanthin content of wildtype strains (up to 400 ug/g DW) has been a
drawback. Several strategies have been applied to increase astaxanthin levels, including
optimization of growth substrates, protoplast fusion and classical mutagenesis. It was
found that astaxanthin production could be enhanced by the addition of precursors of
its biosynthesis route, like acetic acid (Meyer and du Preez, 1993),mevalonic acid (up to
4x wt level) (Calo et al., 1995),monoterpenes (Meyer et al., 1994) as well as tomato waste
(Johnson and Lewis,1979).Forlarge scale fermentations, however, addition of these substrates would be less suitable, due to costs,or declining cell yields.
The isolation ofPhajjfia strains with increased astaxanthin content proved tobe more
promising. To achieve this Chun et al. (1992) applied protoplast fusion. Hybrid strains
were obtained that produced 2000 ug/g.
Other groups were successful using classical mutagenesis.An et al.(1989)reported that
the use of antimycin A,an inhibitor of electron transport, in agar plates was successful for
the isolation of astaxanthin overproducing strains (900ug/ul).Further mutagenesis with
NTGled to isolates containing approximately 1500 ug/g.
A different selection method was presented by Lewis et al. (1990).They plated NTG
mutagenized Phaffia cells on plates with p-ionone as a selective agent.This compound is
an analog of the end ring of p-carotene and as such probably competes for the oxygenation of p-carotene to form astaxanthin.Wildtype Phaffiacells therefore have a pale color
on these selection plates,whereas astaxanthin overproducing mutants are visible as red
colonies.
Using these methods, with several mutation rounds, astaxanthin overproducing
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strains were isolated (Lewis et al., 1990;Fang and Cheng, 1993;Meyer et al., 1993) that
contained upto2500ug/g astaxanthin.
It is generally recognized that astaxanthin over-producing Phaffiamutants are
susceptible to reversion necessitating multiple rounds of mutagenesis.This easily leads
to isolates that are cripple in that cell yields and growth rates decrease, which often
leads tolower astaxanthin yields.However,Fangand Chiou (1996), showed that mutagenesis of Phaffia cells followed by optimization of growth conditions in batch cultivation
can lead to overproducing mutants with a relatively high volumetric astaxanthin production of 16.33mg/1,whereas typical values of 2mg/1 could be obtained with wildtype
Phaffia (Johnson and Lewis 1979). In addition, Johnson and Schroeder reported that
Universal Bioventures cultivates a Phaffia strain, on a commercial scale,producing4000
ug/gastaxanthin.
Currently,stabilized Phaffia powder isproduced byUniversal Foods (USA),containing
approximately 3000ug/g astaxanthin.
The use of Phaffia astaxanthin as a pigment source for rainbow trout was evaluated
by Binkowski et al.(1993).They found that the use of 10% (w/w) whole Phaffia yeast in
the fish diet (67ppm astaxanthin) gave rise to normal weight gain and a coloration of
the flesh as satisfactory as the use of comparable amounts of synthetic astaxanthin.
Opposed to H. pluuialis,the digestibility of the Phaffia cellwall proved to be satisfactory,
lifting the need for costly mechanical orenzymatic disruption procedures.Furthermore,
itwas shown byNakano et al.(1995)that use of Phaffia as a dietary supplement contributed to the improvement of the overall fish-health indicating that a large fraction of
the fish feed mayconsistofwholePhaffia,without affecting the fish yield.
Despite these favorable features, the use of Phaffia as an astaxanthin source is still
relatively limited,because,like other alternative astaxanthin sources,the production of
the colorant is still too expensive. It is estimated that at least a 10fold increase of the
wildtype astaxanthin production in Phaffia would be needed to compete with the chemicalproduction atitscurrent marketprice.
It appears that conventional improvement strategies like random mutagenesis have
reached their limits with commercially exploited Phaffia strains that produce 3000 to
4000 ug/mg.The use of recombinant DNAtechnology in Phaffia research could be an
option in order to obtain higher productivity. One should, however, first investigate in
what way gene technology can be of help to improve astaxanthin biosynthesis.This is
complicated bythe fact that this synthesis involves many enzymatic reactions encoded
forbyvarious genes that are differently regulated.The simple overexpression ofaparticular gene would be in most cases useless,unless it encodes a"bottle neck"enzyme or
plays a key regulatory role.Proper knowledge of the astaxanthin biosynthesis pathway
is therefore important. The use of recombinant DNA techniques (development of a
transformation system and the isolation of genes), should in the first place provide
information on the genetics of carotenoid production in Phaffia. In a later stage this
knowledge canbeused forthe overproduction of astaxanthin.

Thebiosynthesis of astaxanthin
INTRODUCTION

Thebiosynthesis of astaxanthin starts with the mevalonate (MVA) pathway (Fig.2).This
pathway involves soluble enzymes to produce isoprenoids that areprecursors for many
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vitalcompounds likesterols,steroidhormones,lipoproteins andvitaminD.
The carotenoid biosynthesis route, that involves membrane bound enzymes, branches of from the MVApathway at farnesyl pyrophosphate and proceeds into the xanthophyll (oxygenated and hydroxylated carotenoids) biosynthesis.Whereas the biosynthetic conversions in the MVApathway are similar through diverging species,the numberofdifferent carotenogenic compounds appears toincrease overproportional descending the carotenoid/xanthophyll pathway as the many carotenoid producing microorganisms and plants have obtained numerous ways to introduce oxygen and hydroxyl
groupstointo carotenes.
Several reviews have discussed the isoprenoid (Kleinig 1989; Goldstein and Brown
1990;Randall et al., 1993) and carotenoid biosynthesis pathway (Bramley and Mackenzie, 1988;Sandmann, 1994;Armstrong and Hearst, 1996) and the enzymes involved in
various organisms. Here we discuss how this knowledge may contribute to the understanding of the astaxanthin biosynthesis in Phaffia and the regulation thereof. Furthermore the possibilities for the use of recombinant DNAtechniques for increased astaxanthin production willbe discussed.
Synthesis of geranyl geranyl pyrophosphate
The first step in the synthesis of carotenoids involves the synthesis of geranyl-geranyl
pyrophosphate (GGPP,C20) (FIG. 2). Starting with acetyl-CoA through 3-hydroxy-3methylglutaryl coenzyme A(HMGCoA),MVA is formed by the highly regulatable enzyme HMGCoA reductase. MVAis converted to the smallest isoprene unit, isopentenyl
pyrophosphate(IPP.C5).
IPPmay undergo isomerization to dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP)byIPP-isomerase (idi). Sequential condensations of DMAPPwith IPP's leads to the formation of
geranylpyrophosphate (GPP, CIO),farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP, C15)and geranylgeranyl
pyrophosphate (GGPP,C20).The condensation reactions are catalyzed by one or more
prenyl transferases (FPP/GGPP synthetases) depending on the species specific enzyme
affinity for one ormore prenyl diphosphates.E.g. inyeast,capsicum and methano bacterium DMAPP/IPPisconverted toGGPPbyasingleenzyme,whereas inrat andPhycomyces
moreenzymes areinvolved inthisconversion is(Sandmann 1994,for areview).
From especially FPPand GGPPdifferent biosynthetic routes diverge diminishing the
flow ofsubstrate tothe carotenogenic enzymes that start atGGPP.
Synthesis of p-carotene from GGPP
GGPPserves as a substrate for 6biosynthetic pathways (Bramley and Mackenzie 1988),
including the formation of gibberelins,chlorophylls (Kush 1994) and carotenoids.In the
latter GGPPisdimerized tothe first colorless carotenoid phytoene (C40)via prephytoene
pyrophosphate(PPPP).
Phytoene issubsequently converted intothe red intermediate lycopene through four
desaturation reactions.This conversion may be catalyzed by one or two desaturases,
that belongto three different types,based on the number of desaturation steps that are
carried out (Sandmann 1994,for a review).In maize,tomato and synechococcusthe phytoene desaturase catalyzes two desaturation steps leading to y-carotene.In Rhodobacter
three desaturation steps are catalyzed yielding neurosporene as an intermediate. In
both cases asecond enzyme isneeded for the formation ofthe maximally desaturated
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lycopene. In Erwinia and Neurospora lycopene is formed by one phytoene desaturase
catalyzingfour desaturation steps.
Lycopene usually serves as asubstrate for the formation of p-carotene viay-carotene
by the subsequent formation of two p-ionone rings at either side of the polyene chain.
Thistwostepreaction iscatalyzedbyasingleenzyme.
Formation of astaxanthin from p-carotene
Untilrecently onlylittle was known about the reactions and the enzymology ofthe formation of xanthophylls, in particular astaxanthin. However, in the past 2years genes
have been isolated from the marine bacteria A.aurantiacum (Yokoyama and Miki, 1995;
Misawa et al.,1995b),Akaligenes PC-1 (Misawa et al.,1995a),and the green algaH.pluvialis(Lotan and Hirschberg, 1995;Kajiwara et al.,1995)involved in the conversion from pcaroteneto astaxanthin.
Analysis of the intermediates that are formed by complementation of E.coli strains
that were genetically engineered to produce p-carotene or zeaxanthin revealed that 2
genes,crtWandcrtZ,arerequired fortheformation ofastaxanthin (Misawaetal., 1995b).
It was shown that crtW, the bkt gene in H.pluuialis (Kajiwara et al., 1995),and crtZ
were responsible for the conversions ofmethylene to keto and hydroxyl-groups respectively in the p-ionone rings of p-carotene. It was found that both enzymes showed low
substrate specificity in that crtWconvertsboth p-ionone and 3-hydroxy-p-ionone, where
as crtZ converts p-ionone and 4-keto-p-ionone.This allows for the formation of numerous intermediates.
Prediction of the conversions in the carotenoid/xanthophyll synthesis pathway in
Phaffia is mainly derived from carotenoid composition studies in wildtype and mutants
strains either with orwithout the addition ofinhibitors ofknown carotenogenic conversions.
Carotenoid/xanthophyl synthesis in Phaffia
1.Fromphytoene to p-carotene
Girard et al. (1994) have obtained Phaffia mutants that accumulate almost all known
intermediates inthe pathway from phytoene to p-carotene.However,onlyphytoene and
p-carotene couldbeproduced bysome mutants asthe solecarotenoid inhigh amounts.
Furthermore,the addition ofnicotine,which isknown toinhibit cyclases,resulted in the
accumulation oflycopene asthe major carotenoid.
These results suggest that phytoene,lycopene and p-carotene are the final products
ofenzymatic conversions,implyingthat inPhaffia onlytwoenzymes (onephytoenedesaturase and onecyclase) areinvolved inthe synthesis ofp-carotene from phytoene.This
resembles the situation inErwinia andNeurospora.
Recently it was shown that indeed the crtl and crtYgenes of E.uredovora could each
befunctionally complemented byaPhaffia cDNA(J.Verdoespers.comm.).
2. From p-carotene to astaxanthin
Contrary to the situation in the astaxanthin producingA.aurantiacum, that accumulates
9different compounds between p-carotene and astaxanthin (Yokoyama and Miki, 1995),
in Phaffia only 3intermediates were demonstrated: echinenone, 3-hydroxyechinenone,
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phoenicoxanthin (Johnson and Lewis1979).
Provided that in Phaffiaalso 2 enzymes are involved to convert p-carotene to
astaxanthin,their specificity maybehigherthan theA. aurantiacum crtWandcrtZ.
It would appear that in Phaffia the crtW analogue only recognizes p-ionone, whilst
the crtZ analogue has highest specificity for 4-keto-p-ionone. This leads to a strict sequence in the conversions they catalyze, p-carotene would be the sole substrate for the
Phaffia crtWleadingto echinone.The4-keto-p-ionone ringin echinone wouldbe convertedtoa3-hydroxy-4-keto-p-ionone ringbycrtZleadingto3-hydroxyechinone.Thep-ionone ringin 3-hydroxyechinone would subsequently beconverted bycrtWand crtZin the
same orderleadingtoastaxanthin via phoenicoxanthin.
The specificity of the Phaffia crtWwould also differ from its analogue in H. pluuialis,
bkt,sincethe latterhasbeen shown toefficiently convert p-carotene to canthaxanthin.
For optimization of the carotenoid production in Phaffia with use of recombinant
DNAtechniques, it is important to know which conversion in the multi-enzyme pathway is rate limiting. Although little is known about the regulation of carotenogenic
genes in Phaffia, several investigations in other organisms have revealed that especially
in the well conserved MVApathway highly regulated genes exist. Overexpression of
these"bottle-neck"genesinPhaffia couldultimately improve astaxanthin production.
Bottleneck-conversions in the synthesis of astaxanthin
1.HMG-CoAreductase
MVAis a precursor in the biosynthesis pathway of isoprenoids like carotenoids. It was
shownbyCaloet al.(1995)that duringcultivation ofPhaffia inthepresence of0.1%MVA,
astaxanthin production wasincreased 4fold.
The synthesis ofMVA ishighly regulated toboth ensure a constant flow of essential
compounds and to avoid the overproduction of potentially toxic sterols. It was shown
that upon depletion of MVA the expression of the enzyme HMG-CoAreductase, catalyzingthe conversion ofHMG-CoAtoMVA, canbe enhanced on the transcriptional,translational and post-translational level yielding a 200 fold increase of the protein within
few hours (Brownet al.,1978;Nakanishi et al.,1988).The adverse effect can be obtained
by addition of MVAand/or sterols indicating a strong feed back inhibition of the enzyme.
Overexpression of HMG-CoA reductase in carotenoid synthesizing organisms may
lead to the shunting ofGGPP into the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway to avoid a lethal
accumulation ofsterol-likecompounds.
2.IPP-isomerase
The isomerization of IPPto DMAPPby the enzyme idi is a key step in the synthesis of
GGPP inyeast,capsicum and methano bacterium.Itwas shown recentlybyVerdoeset al.
(1996)that thepresence of thePhaffia idigeneon amulti-copyplasmid in an genetically
engineered E.coli strain, that accumulated lycopene, greatly enhanced the carotenoid
production. This result indicated that overexpression of idi results in an optimal
DMAPP/IPPratio to serve as substrates for the synthesis of GGPP. Excess GGPP, that can
normally onlydetected intrace amounts inE. coli,isapparently diverted intothe carotenoid biosynthesis pathway. It is not clear to which compound (DMAPPor IPP)the reactionisdrivenbyoverexpression ofidi.
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3. GGPPsynthase
GGPPis found in many organisms, including non-carotenogenic, and serves as a substrate for the synthesis ofavariety of (essential) compounds as gibbelerins, sesterterpenoids,ubiquinone sidechains and dolichols (Bramleyand Mackenzie1988).
Despitethe fact that GGPPisnot acarotenoid,twoobservations led Sandmann (1994)
to conclude that the start of the carotenoid biosynthesis starts with GGPP synthase
(crtE). First, the carotenogenic gene clusters in all bacteria investigated included crtE.
Second, it was shown by Kuntz et al. (1992) that overexpression of the GGPP synthase
gene in capsicum coincided with a massive production of carotenoids.The last observation also indicated that the formation of GGPP maybe a rate limiting step in carotenoid
production.Infact, itwas already found byBrinkhaus and Rilling(1988)that in ap-carotene overproducing strain of Phycomyces4 times higher levels of GGPPsynthase levels
were present.
4.Phytoene synthetase
The conversion connecting the MVA pathway to the first carotenoid, GGPP=> phytoene,
hasbeen shown toberatelimitinginthebacterium T. thermophilus(Hoshino etal., 1993).
A strain containing the gene encoding for this conversion, crtB, on amulticopy plasmid,
produced about 3 times morecarotenoids than thewt strain.
Carotenoid production could be further optimized to a maximum of20times higher
by introduction of multiple copies of the gene in carotenoid overproducing mutants of
the bacterium.
Strategies to improve production of astaxanthin in Phaffiawith recombinant
DNA technology
From the foregoing it can be deduced that the production of carotenoids can be significantly enhanced with recombinant DNAtechnology.Twoobservations support that this
isalsotrue forPhaffia.
First, multiple copies of the Phaffia idi gene resulted in an enhanced carotenoid expression inE. coli.The conserved nature ofthispart ofthe carotenoid biosynthesis pathway leads us to expect that overexpression of idileads to enhanced carotenoid productioninPhaffia.
Second,itwas found in ourlabthat introduction ofmultiple copies ofthe Phaffia crtB
gene,using the transformation system described in CHAPTER 5,led to a 2-3 fold higher
astaxanthin production per gram dry weight compared to wildtype strains (J. Verdoes
pers.comm.).Although the use of classical mutagenesis has yielded Phaffia strains that
produced up to 10fold more astaxanthin compared towildtype,this result is promising
as a first step towards development of recombinant strains that carry even more astaxanthin biosynthesis genesinmultiplecopies.
Based on the current knowledge, optimization of carotenoid production should be
focused on the overexpression of 3additional bottle neck genes in the astaxanthin biosynthesis pathway,HMGCoA-reductase,IPP-isomerase (idi)and GGPP synthase(crtE).
Theoverexpression ofthese genes involved in the earlypathway ofastaxanthin biosynthesis may urge the cell to divert the increased carbon flow from GGPPinto the carotenoidbiosynthesis.
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Due to its physical properties, like a hydrophobic polyene core and polar headgroups,
astaxanthin islikelytointerfere with the cellmembrane affecting its structure andvital
functions. Overexpression of the xanthophyll may therefore have a toxic effect on the
cell.Therefore the proper stackingof (overproduced) astaxanthin wouldbe important to
avoidpossible deleterious effects.
In Phaffia astaxanthin was shown to reside mainly in lipid globules near the cytoplasmic membrane. Furthermore, the level of astaxanthin production and the amount
of lipid globules appeared to be correlated. Lipid globules contain isoprenoids and like
carotenoids,theirproduction ishighlydependent ontheMVAbiosynthetic pathway.
Hence,for a maximum yield,the enhanced production ofcarotenoids at the expenseof
the formation of other isoprenoids should be avoided.This is an extra argument to not
only focus on the introduction of multiple copies ofcrtgenes,but alsoof early pathway
genes.
Finally for the successful development of Phaffia as a commercially attractive astaxanthin source, the joint application of classical mutagenesis and recombinant DNA
techniques would offer best prospects.
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Summary
The aim of this thesis is studying the genetics of Phaffiaand to develop a genetic transformation system for this yeast. The genetic properties of Phaffiawere studied on the
gene and genome level.
As a first step the molecular structure of the Phaffiaactin gene was analyzed. Actin
genes are highly conserved throughout nature, and as such they have been used for the
classification of significantly diverging eukaryotic groups, like (in-)vertebrates, plants
and fungi.
We anticipated that the analysis of the primary structure of Phaffia actin gene and
comparison with the actin genes from fungi, including 2 ascomycetous filamentous
fungi, 2basidiomycetous yeasts and 5 ascomycetous yeasts would provide further phylogenetic information on this yeast.
It was found that the Phaffiaactin gene encoded a protein consisting of 375 amino
acids. In addition 4 (non-coding) intervening sequences were present. Comparison of
both the coding DNAsequence and its predicted protein product with their fungal counterparts, revealed that least homology was found with the ascomycetous yeasts, like
Saccharomyces cereuisiae and Kluyveromyceslactis. It was also shown, that based on these
comparisons Phaffiais closer related to the filamentous ascomycetous fungi Thermomyccslanuginosusand Aspergillus nidulans,whereas most homology was found with the basidiomycetous yeast Filobasidiella neoformans(perfect stage of Cryptococcusneoformans).
In addition to the phylogenetic analysis of the actin exons, the architecture of the
introns (splice site consensus sequences, size, position in the gene) was compared. It
was shown that the Phaffia introns most resembled that of Filobasidiella neoformans,
where as least resemblance occurred with the ascomycetous yeasts.This result was in
agreement with the actin exon homology studies. Furthermore, the presence of multiple
introns in the Phafjfia actin gene resembled the situation in the actin genes from F. neoformans and the filamentous fungi, whereas the ascomycetous yeasts only carry one intron
in their actin genes.
Similar results were obtained by (phylo-)genetic analysis of the five introns containing Phaffia glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene.
The genomic organization of the multiple rDNA genes in Phaffiawas elucidated. It
was found that Phaffiacarries the rDNA genes in three clusters, of 12,14 and 35 copies,
on three different chromosomes. In the ascomycetous yeasts and fungi the rDNA is
mainly present on one chromosome.
The significant differences on the gene and genome level with the ascomycetous
yeasts affected the strategy for the development of a transformation system for Phafjfia.
Whereas several marker gene sequences or sequences for plasmid replication and
maintenance can be readily interchanged between most ascomycetous species as a result of high homologies,it was shown that this was not the case for Phaffia.Therefore an
almost entirely homologous transformation sytem was developed using plasmids carrying the dominant G418resistance gene (KmR), driven by either the Phaffia actin or the
gpdpromoter and aPhafjfia ribosomal DNA(rDNA)fragment for homologous integration.
It was found that the rDNA clusters could serve as a target for high copy number
integration.This integrative transformation system was used to determine the ploidy of
Phaffia,strain CBS6938,by monitoiring chromosomal shifts as a result of multiple integrations.Itwas found that this strain was haploid.
Plasmids carrying the gpd promoter driven Km^ gene transformed Phafjfia with signi-
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ficant higher efficiencies than constructs with the actin promoter. Furthermore, the
plas-mid copynumber and transformation efficiencies ofthe first were found tobeinfluencedbythepresence ofthe gpdterminator downstream the KmRgene.
Itwas shown that plasmid amplification occurred independent from selection pressure to an extend that appeared to be negatively related to the effectiveness of expression of the KmR gene.This observation indicated that the risingmetabolic burden, as a
consequence ofamplification, imposeslimitstothe number ofplasmid copies.
Theeffectiveness, stability,and plasmid amplifying properties ofthe Phaffia transformation system offer possibilities for the use ofrecombinant DNAtechnology in developingindustrially attractivePhaffia strains.
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Samenvatting
De doelen van het onderzoek zoals beschreven in dit proefschrift, waren bestudering
van de genetica van de gist Phaffia rhodozyma, zowel op het gen- als genoomniveau, en
deontwikkelingvaneen genetischtransformatie systeem.
Op het genniveau werd de structuur van het actine gen van Phaffia bestudeerd.
Actine genen zijn sterk geconserveerd in eukaryoten en zijn, vanwege die eigenschap,
eerder gebruikt voor de classificatie van uiteenlopende phylogenetische groepen,waaronder (on-)gewervelden, planten en schimmels. Om een beter inzicht te krijgen in de
plaats van Phaffia binnen de verschillende taxonomische schimmel en gist groepen,
werd de primaire structuur van zijn actine gen geanalyseerd en vergeleken met actine
genen van uiteenlopende gisten en schimmels.Hieronder waren 2ascomycetische filamenteuze schimmels,2basidiomycetische- en 5 ascomycetische gisten.
HetPhaffia actine genbleekte coderen voor een eiwitvan 375aminozuren en erbleken 4 intronen aanwezig. Uit de vergelijking van zowel de nucleotide volgorde van de
exons en de aminozuur volgorde van het voorspelde eiwit,bleek dat het Phaffia gen het
minst gerelateerd was aan dievan de ascomycetische gisten, zoals Saccharomycescereuisiae en Kluyueromyces lactis. De homologie met de actine genen van de filamenteuze
ascomycetische schimmelsThermomyces lanuginosusenAspergillusnidulansenvooralvan
de basidiomycetische gist Filobasidiella neoformans (perfecte stadium van Cryptococcus
neoformans)bleek groter.
Verder werd de architectuur (aantal introns, consensus nucleotide volgorde van de
splice sites,grootte,lokatie in het gen)van de actine introns vergeleken. Ookhier bleek
het actine genvanPhaffia het meestverwant met datvan Filobasidiellaneoformans en het
minst met dievandeascomycetische gisten.
Vergelijkbare resultaten werden verkregen uit de (phylo-)genetische analyse van het
glycolytischePhaffia glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (gpd)gen.
Op het genoomniveau werd de organisatie van de meervoudige ribosomaal DNA
(rDNA)genen in PhaJ^fiabestudeerd. Deze genen bleken voor te komen in 3clusters van
12,14en 35kopieen verdeeld over3chromosomen.Inascomyceten zijn derDNAgenen
voornamelijk op1 chromosoom aanwezig.
De verschillen tussen PhaJJfia en de genetisch bekendere ascomycetische gisten, op
zowel gen als genoom niveau,waren van invloed op de ontwikkeling van een transformatie systeem. Hetbleek dat marker genen en sequenties voor plasmide replicatie, die
gebruikt worden voor de ascomycetische gisten, niet voor Phaffia geschikt waren. Er
werd derhalve eenbijna geheelhomoloogtransformatie systeem ontwikkeld, bestaande
uit plasmiden met als marker het dominante G418resistentie gen (KmR), aangedreven
door dePhafjfia actine- ofgpdpromotor,en met een Phaffia rDNAfragment voorhomologeintegratie.
Dezeplasmiden bleken inhoogaantal (20-60kopieen) te integreren in derDNAclustersvanhet Phaffia genoom.Ditintegratievetransformatie systeemkon zoonder andere
gebruikt worden om de ploidy van Phaffia CBS6938te bepalen, door het chromosomale
banden patroon van transformanten te bestuderen en te vergelijken met die van het
wildtype.Phafjfia bleek haploid.
Plasmiden met het KmR gen aangedreven door de gpd promotor werden effectiever
naar Phajjfia getransformeerd dan plasmiden met de actine promotor. Bovendien bleek
de aanwezigheid van degpdterminator achterhet KmRgen detransformatie efficientie
nogaanmerkelijk teverhogen.
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Samenvatting
Devermeerderingvanhet aantalplasmide-kopieen inPhaffiatransformanten leekonafhankelijk van selectie druk. Het uiteindelijke aantal plasmide-kopieen bleek negatief
beinvloed te worden door de aanwezigheid van de gpd terminator achter het KmR gen.
Hieruit zou afgeleid kunnen worden dat de toenemende metabole belasting alsge-volg
van plasmide vermeerdering grenzen stelt aan het uiteindelijke aantal plasmide
kopieen.
De effectiviteit en de stabiliteit van het Phaffia transformatie systeem en het grote
aantal plasmide-kopieen openen mogelijkheden voor het vervaardigen van industrieel
aantrekkelijke Phaffia stammen.
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Nawoord
Gedwongen na te denken over dit nawoord, besef ik dat dit proefschrift er zonder de
direkte en indirekte steun van een aantal mensen niet tot stand was gekomen.Ikneem
deze gelegenheid dan ook graag om deze mensen te bedanken, zij het voor een aantal
watlaat.
Abvan Ooyen, mijn promotor, ik wilje hartelijk bedanken voorje steun,je vertrouwen,je meezweten, enje relativerende kijk op de zaken.Jeverhalen over vroeger, over
debijna niet te nemen obstakels injouw promotie onderzoek, en deharde tijd in Zwitserland, waren altijd een steuntje in de rug in tijden dat mijn eigen onderzoek bepaald
nietvlotte.JanVerdoes,mijn collega envriend,bedankt voorjeinzet enmeedenken.Het
was geen toeval dat mijn onderzoek pas echt ging lopen toen jij bij onze club kwam.
Mieke Dalderup,Ton Renniers en Diana Gutker, mijn collega's bij Gist-brocades, jullie
werk vormde een stevig fundament om mijn onderzoek op voort te bouwen. "Mijn"
afstudeerders, Harald Ruijssenaars, Woutera Bakker,Jose ter Linde, Frank Brouwers,
Lucien Montulet en Roelie Kingma,bedankt voorjullie grote inzet en enthousiasme.Al
mijn ex- en toekomstige collega's van de sectie Industriele Microbiologic,bedankt voor
de goeie werksfeer en collegialiteit. Dekroegtochten met in het bijzonder Harald Ruijssenaars,Hermann Heipieper, Sonja Isken,GertGrobben enJeltoSwavingen het oeverlozegezwamovernikshebben megoed gedaan.
RuenJopieikwiljulliebedanken voorjeinteresse en steun"achterdeschermen".
Paen Ma,aanjullie heb ik zoveel te danken, maar vooral het besef dat het leven uit
meer bestaat dan een promotie-onderzoek. Mijn lieveToefje, steun en toeverlaat onder
alleomstandigheden,bedankt datje altijd en onvoorwaardelijk naast me stond.
Totslot wil ik dit proefschrift opdragen aan mijn helaas overleden dierbare grootvaderenvoorbeeld,JanWassinkenaan mijn grootmoederJacobaWassink.
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Curriculumvitae
JanWery werd geboren op 8 augustus 1966 te Utrecht. Hij haalde hetVWOdiploma in
1984aan het Eemland College Zuid teAmersfoort en vervulde vervolgens gedurende 16
maanden zijn dienstplicht als sergeant bij de Koninklijke Landmacht. In 1986begon hij
zijn studie Biologie,orientatie Cel,aan de Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen. Dezestudie werd in 1992 afgerond met de 6 maands afstudeervakken Moleculaire Biologie en
Industriele Microbiologieen een stagevan eenhalfjaarbijTheDepartment ofMolecular
Genetics and Microbiology, aan de State University of NewYork at Stony Brook in de
Verenigde Staten. Van 1992 tot 1996 was hij Assistent in Opleiding bij de sectie
Industriele Microbiologie van de Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen, en verrichtte hij
het onderzoek dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift. Van mei tot augustus 1997deed hij
als gastmedewerker onderzoek bij het Center for Agricultural Molecular Biologyvan de
Rutgers StateUniversity ofNewJerseyin deVerenigde Staten.Sinds 1September 1997is
hij werkzaam als wetenschappelijk onderzoeker aan de sectie Industriele Microbiologie
vandeLandbouwuniversiteit Wageningen.
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